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MURPHY SELLS INTEREST IN BAIRD SHALLOW 
FIELD FOR SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

BY CLAUD E FLORES

The Baird Shallow Field was a 
scene of a large oil deal last Friday, 
when Mr. J. A. Murphy sold his in- 
terest in the Mrs. Kate Flores-Young 
lease on the Flores estate to Cisco 
parties for sixty thousand dollars.

This lease has thirteen and one- 
third acres aud was leased last fall 
to Mr. Murphy for five thousand 
dollars. Mr. Murphy brought in two 
good wells on this least at a depth of 
765 feet. • .

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY 
ACRES LEASED AT $10 PER ACRE

Tellur Binkley leased 160 acres the 
first of the week for $10 per acre.
This lease is on the John Blakley 
ranch, and lease was made with well 
drilling contract.

REPORT ON W ELLS

Valley Oil Company: Ace Hickman 
No. 12, spudded in Wednesday.

Kliner Bros: Rod Kelton No. 5, drill
ing around 600 feet.

E. Hill & W. McCoy No. 1, after 
being shut down for several days have 
resumed drilling and are below <00 
feet.

Cotton Brings
Good Price

COURT HOUSE NEW  BUSINESS
BOND ELECTION  HOUSE W ILL

JUN E  11, 1927O PEN  IN  BA IRD
Order for the Court House Bond 

Election apperas in this issue of The
Star. The election will be held June | Edith Bowlus, will 
Uth. There is no question but what 
the Court House needs rebuilding, 
but friends of the project are going 
to have to do a lot of missionary 
work if they expect to carry the 
election. There is some opposition 
to the bond issue as is always the 
case and friends o f the bonds will

The Baird Hardware Company, 
Grant Bowlus Jr., and his sister, Miss I 

put in a la rg e ;

Large Crou d From 
Baird W ill Attend 
W\ T. C. of C. Conven- 
tion at Wichita Falls

A large crowd of people from Baird 
will attend the West Texas Chamber

Off For Home In 
Old England After 
Three Months Here

BAIRD COYOTES 
DEFEAT RANGER

stock o f Hardware and Plumbing out-, ,  „  _
... .. T  ... o f Commerce Convention which willfit. They are preparing the build- . . . . .  w . ... ,, . .

• , , Hi . . be held in Wichita Falls Monday anding recently occupied by Black & — , , ,  . . . .  r.
*  , . . ... Tuesday May 16 and l.th . Practi-Price for this place o f business. The „  '  ... , . . ....

'ra lly all will drive through to Wichita
Falls in their car. Some will go with 
the Abilene delegation from Abilene.

Raird will be reprsented by Miss 
Ruth Simons in “ My Home Town” 
contest.

building was recently purchased from 
the Shelton Motor Company, of Abi
lene, at the price o f five thousand 
dollars. The building is being corn- 

have to do a lot of explaining, that! pletely remodled at a cost of about 
is that the tax will be small on the, two thousand dollars, additional to the { 
small tax payer. 'cost price of building.

Callahan County has no bonded. We are informed that a seven thous- 
debt at present, and we need the new'dollar stock o f Hardware has been 
Court House, we all know. ordered for the new firm. I „

---------------o ■ - More business firms makes more! „  ̂*** K< < p' t
b w h m i for Dm  town, that is the more of Baird 

S i g a l  I  h e a t  r e  H a s  A e w  business firms in town the more trade1!’  ̂ ythian, states

J. R . Roper Dies
•rds and 
Knights

reived a

Cooling System will be drawn to the town. Compe-
We have

i letter from the secretarj 
I Calif, Knights of Pyth

— — Last Sur ay at T-P Park, it was the
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Cordw’ent of Ranger Ba- ;il! team that bit the 
Newton-Abbott, England left Abilene dust and went away with the feeling 
Wednesday morning for their home that the Baird Coyotes have some of 
They will sail from New York May the damdest sluggers that ever 
11 on the Cunard line steamship sluggog the old apple in a baseball 
Apuitania. game; The day was far from ideal

Mr. Cordwent has been here sev- for a ball game, the wind was blowing 
eral months on business as adminis- a gale, and the dust was so thick that 
trator of the estate o f his brother, it made visi 
Dick Cordwent, who died at Iatan, high balL V 
Texas, in October, 1924.

Dick Cordwent who was an Ameri- turned 
can citizen, owned farm and ranch 
lands in Callahan, Eastland and Hud
speth counties, and property in the 

| city of Breckenridge. Mr. Cordwent t 
is executor and attomey-in-fact for 

, the estate o f his brother.
Henry Cordwent is in the oil job

bing business in England, is one of

very uncertain; many 
ked, that would ordi-

narily have been easy outs, were
turned into difficult cbances and many

! times errors had to b<‘ charged against
the players when the wind in it’s
peculiar quirks would cause the ball
to float out of reaeh of the fielder.

maki 
rst n

: ' *• the proprietors of

like a 
ie of tall 
Mr. Fairl 
years ac

J. F. Boren this week sold to T. E. 
Powell, six bales of 1925 cotton at 
15 cents per pound. A good price. 
The cotton had been kept in storage 
and was in good shape, and also a 
good grade.

Episcopal Service
The Bishop’s Crusade, a nation-wide 

service in the Episcopal ( hurch, will 
be held at the Chapel of the Lords 
Prayer in Baird beginning Sunday 
evening. May 8th at h o’clock and con
tinuing through Tuesday, May 10th. 
Services being held at 10 o clock in the 
morning and 8 o’clock in the evening. 
Rev. F\ A. Parson’s Rector of Emman
uel Episcopal Church, o f San Angelo, 
will conduct the service. Rev. W. P. 
Gerhart, of Abilene, will also be here 
for the service Monday and Tuesday.

The public is cordially invited to at
tend these services.

■ ^ ■ ■ t i t i 'K i  ____
In Operation rom personal knowledge on that I *  Die« : 1 ' !'

--------  point. In times past we had the j in*  that J' R’ Roper’ mt mher ” f th*
Mike Sigal, manager of the Sigal sharpest kind of competition in the j*8'*"** L<«lg». bad 'in d Apr _Nt. J.

Theatre informs us this morning that newspaper business, several times a n d ! ’ ° p<r at c" n,iido,
they had just finished installing their got out each time stronger than ever. | J 'e ”11 t>s dl8tance ‘ rom 8an Idogo, 
new cooling system, The Snow Cap, Completion puts any red b lood ed ™ * a™ *
and that The Sigal is now the coolest American pn his metal, and the longest " la * a '|n' “ ,0; a * M,lwl hy 
place in town pole WBI knock the persimmons is an , n®em ,< r* ^an * le,f,> on

' ____________ old. and a true saying. In this bust- afterno,'n of Sunda>’ A Pr«>
ling age, if one wants to hold trade | Roper was wat> iman at

R u t h  S im n n  V W i l l  or ,rain new customers, they must go Baird for puitt‘ a vvhl" u’ : :, i' aM IS S  n u i n  Simons Ft I f f  _ l4 _ l4l_ ; most efficient officer. He resigned

a newspaper, and
‘ 1 a 1 1 has extensive property holdings in h

at* i home city. He in an English Rotanan
: B< 
grn

p Wris

He visited his brother in 1884, 11*01 wh ■ thr 
and 1908.-Abilene Reporter.

Speak For Baird At
W. T. C. C. Meet

after it with a vim. Baird will be

Walter Ely Will 
Speak For City 

At W. T. C. C. Meet

ndeo t 
w him 

The Rangerit 
second on a ba 
a stolen base 
half of the seco

the n.
1, wh 
•ond 

out at first, 
es added another in the 
se-on balls, a sacrifice 
and error; in Baird's 
nd. the second baseman

Walter R. Ely, son of the highway
proud of this new business, and the ln 192S- went to Oklahoma, and later commissioner, will represent Aiblene h< himHe]f 
people of this trade territory will from there to California. in the “ My Home Town”  speaking
give it their support. Baird is moving Mr Roper v“ ited friend* in B*ird contest at the West Texas Chamber

----------- j on up to the front, and will continue 8ome two or thre* months and of Commerce convention May 16-17, ad(Jed another in the 3rd
Miss Ruth Simons will represent jn that direction, as long as it’s people aPP«arod to be in tb«* very heat of judges in a try-out held last night

a week before his death and submitted Other contestnts were: Jewel
Baird in “ My Home Town” speaking wju continUe to pull for Baird, all Mr. Roper entered a hospital at Abilene High School decided,
contest at the \N est Texas Chamber together and all the time.
o f Commerce convention to be held ___________
in Wichita F'alls on May 16-17. Quite 
a large frowd from Baird plan to at
tend the convention. Baird and Putnam 

Help Flood Sufferers fr, m for 8<)me time
Dedicates Radiomy . my . , The benefit program given at the

l 1 Ogrttm to Kail a (Sigal Theatre Sunday afternoon net-

to a surgical operation, the nature of Tucker, Wiliam Gray, Alma Morgan, 
which the letter did not state, but a Comer Clay Jr., Laurel Dunn, Mildred 
friend suggested that it was for hernia DeSpain, Bonnie Lee Bowers, Eugene 

; (rupture) from which he had suffered White, Melba Ellison and Curtis
Montgomery.

Judges were G. Fisk, H. M. Har
rison and Walter Jackson.-Abilene

! Reporter.Birthday I'arty
On Monday, May 2nd. Mrs. L. L.

Mrs. L. E. Eager Dies
Mrs. G. M. King was called to Fort 

Worth Monday night by the death 
of hear sister, Mrs. L. E. Eager, 
formerly Miss Myrtle Orr, who was 
well known here, having lived here 
for many years. Mrs. Eager was 
buried in F^ort Worth Wednesday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Married
Mr. Lloyd Carter and Miss Margie 

Chaves, of Abilene, were married at 
the Baptist parsonage Wednesday 
morning, May 4, 1927, Rev. Joe R. 
Mayes, officating.

Cooked Food and
Flower Sale

The Gleaner Class of the Presby- 
rian Church will hold a Cooked F'oot’ 
id Flower Sale at Emerson’s Variety 
:ore Saturday, May <th. Pot plant 
ill be for sale and orders taken fo 
awers for Mother’s Day.

Notice
I wish to say to my friends and the 

public in general that I have with
drawn from the contest for the 
Veterans’ Free Trip to Paris. I 
deeply appreciate the fact that I was 
nominated as a contestant, but it 
would be impossible for me to make 
the trip and I ask that my name be 
dropped from the list.

Sincerely,
Fred L. Wristen.

--------  I ted $46. On Monday Royee Gilliland
The Southland Life Insurance w ill .1 got out and solicited funds to ad to

broadcast a program Monday morning the sum and succeeded *in raising i p,,r(j an,j Miss Gladys Eastham 
May 9th. A talk on point* of in- $.r)6.:i5 more. Putnam sent in a fund tertained honoring the birthday
terest about Baird, will be a feature | of $81, which made to total of $18.1.35 their aunt. Miss May Eastham
of the morning radio health exercise ] which was sent in to the Flood Relief i Admiral. A social afternoon was

Committee.

Notice,— Cradle Roll 
Department of M. E. 

Sunday School
program, according to announce
ments by the Company. The program 
o nthat morning will be dedicated to 
Baird.. Radio fnns are familiar with 
Southland Life exercises, which are 
broadcasting over WF'AA at Dallas 
every morning except Sunday, from 
6:30 to 7:30 o’clock.

fumbled and Earl Hall was safe at 
first: then “ Sperimint” Raleigh of 
the house of Ray strode to the plate 
like Casey of olden times, but he 
didn’t strike out, but he slammed a 
triple to right field scoring Earl, and 

red a moment later 
when the catcher overthrew third in 
attempting to catch Raleigh napping;

lktton
an error by the shortstop and a 
triple over Earl Hall’s head by 
Andrews; in the fourth Baird chased 
another across, when Bonnet knocked 
one a “mile hile,” that fell just back 
o f third base, being good for a double, 
then Bowlus cracked-out a clear sin
gle t 
the f 
spirit 
across thr 
lead; Pet<
Pete went 
safe at f 
Wristens 
dust; Pep 
dealing th

•ring Bel 
tg that

im

tt; then in 
Jd fighting 
■otes chased 
them in the 
ed to left; 
red Wristen

Contest For Paris Trip
Hugh L. Pritchard____________ 1000
Claude Flores ________  1000
James C. Aabury ----------- 1000
Wm. S. Parks ___________  1000
Perry G illilan d________________ 1000
Wm. S. Parks ______  1000
Perry Gilliland ________  1000

SEW ERAGE PLA N T  
W ILL  BE IN  
OPERATIO N  SOON

joyed, especially a talk given by Mrs. 
Soph ie Hill. The gifts were presen
ted by little Ruth F\>rd, from mouth 
of a huge frog. Those present were:

misery of lat»

n the wind and 
who has been 

pitchers so much 
tepped to the plac

We v u t  iv u >  ^  u'ho is a antj t.. left
center, scoring Pete and F red, he,

Mr. Jas. D. Fowler of the firm of 
Koch and Fowler stated that the 
sewerage plant will be m operation 
about June 1st. Those that have 
signed a contract for the sewerage 
should have their connections made 
at once, as their rent will start as 
soon as the line is laid to the curb in 
front or back of their property. This 
is a matter that should not be delayed.

mber of the Cradle Roll Department
Methodist Sunday School, to ho j v  tapped at third; at this Junc- 

Mrs. A. W. Yell, Miss Minnie Whitley, I pnjs^ t ? e_XttUSund<^  pro™ptJP at 10|ture Mr Fairbume voluntarily re
tired and Harvey took up the pitching 
burden for the Ranger team; Hall

_ ------------,  -------- -- , grounded out third to first then
Russell Hart, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ro ’ an< we want every o f them pulled the Casey stunt and

Mrs. Sophie Hill, Mrs. U. D. Wood, ' 'clock« for th<? purpose o f having a 
Mrs. Dude Pearce, Mrs. Bud Walker ,rr" up P'c ûr* mode, 
and daughter, Miss Mary Walker, Mrs. I There are 86 bab‘M on the Cradle

Price, Mrs. F. L. Walker, Doris and P™ '™ 1 
Catherine Ford. Mrs. W. S. Hamlett 

Mrs. Cal C. W right.

Quartely Conference Baird Band Will Give
Quarterly Conferenct of the Metho

dist Church, will be held at the church 
Sunday night.

struck-out; but Bennett delivered the 
necessary punch, driving a single to 
left scoring Pool: all this scoring
seemed to anger the Visitors, so they 
promptly made a couple of markers 

p, x a  a  j  *n tbe **xtb inning to tie-the-game;
C O n c e r l  S a t u r d a y  Andrews walked, and took second on 

■ a wild throw by Pool and scored on
The Baird Band will give their first Harvey’s triple to right field; Rein

program at the Band Stand next hart fouled out to Pool; but Koch 
Saturday at 7:45 p. m. The Band sent a teriffic drive to Bennett on 
Boy’s have been drilling on overtures • third who made a beautiful stop and 
and poular song hit* the last three 
weeks and will give the people of 
Baird a good program. Come out and 
enjoy this concert. The Baird Band 
will continue this consert each week 
fur the rest of the season.

----------- n

Senior B. Y. P. U.
1̂

Inti
1.

This Church Building to be Dedicated Sunday, M ay 8th  II a. m. 
By Bishop John M. Moore. You are invited to be present

(Church Building is paid for- No collection to pay off any debt)

P' r Gladys Thompson,
t: The book o f Ruth,

ii iction: Gladys Thompson.
Mother-in-laws Misfortune.

Parlee Laster. 
2. Character Intermingled by? 

Choices. Madge Holmes.
3 Ruth Ready for Work:

Ruth Boren.
4 Boany the Genaroua:

Doris Foy.-----

Mothers Day May 8th.
I f  Mother is living, 

if  dead, wear a white
• rad rose;

t

throw to first to retire Koch, but 
Harvey scored during the interim. 
For Baird in the sixth, Brundagc 
grounded to the Pitcher, who tossed 
him out at first; Gibson singled to 
right; Pete sacrificed Gibson to second 
Wristen walked, then Pool got his 
second triple of the game, scoring 
Gibson and Wristen; Earl Hall singled 
down the thinl base line scoring Pool; 
F'arl took second while Harvey and 
Peacock were having a quiet game of 
catch” , then went to third when 

Andrews made y ’ j peg to second to 
catch him aKo scored on Raleigh’s 
single to right field; in the eighth 
Baird added another, Wristen flew out 
to left-field. Pool doubled this time 
for his third hit of the game; Hall 
grounded out second to first. Pool 
taking third; again Ray singled to 
right scoring Pool; in the ninth it 
seemed that the Baird infield waa de
termined to hand the game to Ranger, 
but they didn't quite succeed, Ranger 
slipped over one tally on one hit and 
several errors, but Bennett finally 

Concluded on Last Page
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LEIPZIG’S FAIR IS TAILED CHEYENNE IN
C"EA7EC7 IN WORLD C/.YS OF OLD WEST

When Mary Jones
Disappeared

H el i Evsry ? ea r  W lth o i ‘
C.er.t: . - r  Centuries.

I ^  l eODtE/

(*z <
r
i

f 7' ? A \

V

■w
^iNC » l —

Tho F > * atm
(H e ar front

H.*’» l
At ■hung h

So Vei•y dv munic

front a lady .i.trig

Your Cook Book 
and Our Store

—makes a happy food combi 
nation We keep our store 
stocked with the best grade of 
Fancy and Staple Croceries. 
Canned (roods. Fresh Meats 
and Fresh Fruits ami Vegeta
bles

Make out your order, then call 

Phone 120 or 130 for Service

Warrens
iViarket

& K-
CONSISTENT \M » STEADY': 
TH A T ’S “ A T T A  BOY EDDIE” !

Ba Texas

in

merchants I 
purf* of th# 
road 
t#e*tt

been held every y* j: 
f..r several centurle* 

i trader* Journeyed t » 
tlvecaravans, protect- 
men tty jrunrd* In nn • 
nitty greut throngs c>f 

I to Leipzig from all 
Id tty steamship, rn*1- 

nd aircraft Fmra 44 countries 
*d throughout the world about 

gon.nno visitor* travel to Leipzig, 
among whom the buyers from M ■ 
V’nlteil Stnfes plat an Important par: 

Largest In World.
For pen m r

steadily gr<> 
fur the In tv 
Mbits are t 
special bull*
h i -<  ami
which form i 
Idea of the 
■my be trait 
cover* more 
of lint 
world

•P

••* the fair has been
Ine until today It Is be 
t In the world. Its e\- 
n*td In more than 1<Vt
i^s In many cn«e* the 
finest ever constructed, 
cltv In themselves. Some 
Ire of the Leipzig fair 

. . .  i n
>.000 square feet
sing most of th>

<1 frot
hnn 4.

tin
L*

no midi 
lUsement

Uh

rt l«

of th 
v hu

41a
feature at the 

inv needed. Every 
play ware* In th<* 
ler. Here all the 
■ are to he seen 
Infer on In cities 

lether It l« dress 
west farming or 
It will he Ingetil 
* .fnrp crowd* of 
through the end- 
itosifion building* 
Is of unique ex

FARM LOAN INTEREST 
CUT TO 5%

at ledpzk’ 
dramatized 
elaborate 
wl ere half 
mstrnte - 
nany elaho 
pnnled hy s 
novelties th

The Federal Land Bank has cut the 
interest rate now to 5 > on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re
quired on both principal and interest 
only 6%.

$500 to $25,000.00. Best Loan in 
"exas. We want a loan for every man 
in the county; ranchman or farmer.

du<

f< itures of the fair this 
tance. Is the exhibit of 
ilnery and Its endless 
i exhibition of dry goods 
•!|r h*> i:n!nfere«.tlng. but 
«• shows are Ingeniously 
one booth con«lsts of an 
n»e brilliantly lighted, 
dozen living models dem- 

sto<’;lng*. There nre 
te fti-hion shows, accont 
>d on h» «irns. One of the 
vear Is the life-size me- 

l* ls which display a va- 
t c j purel by repro- 

ovi'tiiiM t nnd gestures of 
. to the delight of the 

ere are more than 1,- 
In • ' « textile division

ah

W. Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-T reasurer, 

Clyde. Texas.

.% for Christmas.
toy nod novelty depart- 

that we «ee our shop
t i \t < 'hnslmi * most com 
"  'ed Some of the lnr"e*f

Blue Ribbon
Bread

Loaf 10c.................3 for 25 CU.
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes.

CITY BAKERY

al! the 
produce 
group i- 
the gnoi 

Jewel 
America 
noveltie 

It Is

h mu »• Te for »»• xt
» r >U- in A-terlcn Therp are 

en feet hi h which hot 
■ o • -t < •iivlm ing manner.

I utiintal* are to be seen ll'e- 
cli ^ »nr or spring exactfT like 

» p 11• ihle fbnt the 
ii comic supph rnetits hare had 
i t'notice on fJer> *n toy*, and 
r ,: i ill * • r comic figures are re- 
j life-sire One elaborate 
! at of FMp Van Winkle and 

nes. all as large a* life, 
r travel from nil part* of 
to buy the latest desfgne and 

> at Leipzig
significant of condition* *n

(j. N itschke. Proprietor.
BAIRD. TEXAS. I

Germany that the Leipzig fbfr thl« 
year Is the largest and best attended 
In Its lone history, outclassing the 
pre-war fairs.

Use “ Disks”  »*  Check
for Prague Beggars

Plumbing 

Tin Work

SINKS 
T IN  WORK 
GAS STOVES 
GAS LIGHTS 
B A T H  TUBS 
GAS FITTING

Electric W ireing
PHONE, 224

E a r ly  Exploits o f  C o llier 
Ir c p h y  W in ner Recalled .

By AD SCHUSTER
U

Chvyenilie W \ " T h e MUtl Who
Mu tie flu ‘.vettl.e r>t!ia\e!" TI iU» turlv
resident* of tlie day* win■n the 1 Wt>-
gun mutt b*td *w»y In Mi We-■t re-
cull .MnJ Ld'vurd L. linfiii lUIII. w lio at
the l it e ! :..(>.• re. cntl y recel Veil
from the huiuls of Preside lit Cot>11 dt-e
the Colli
year'* <

Shop
th'll

untie of the 
‘Yemeni In

aviation
Ily Ii •IcpuiiMt of the •,fn*e

type" pari*rlmie which nil army uvlti-
tors are rn •P ed to sirup to fhelr
biu’k lwl i e "tn king off.”  Major Ht.ff-
nmu sti.nds um•!!: dully credited with
So v Ing the 
airmen.

> lives of no less than 42

llut wiu1 am1 \v< .-Ily t ’heyenne «tf

i concerning her 
Mary Jones In 

-t and lonely girl 
room over the 

In whirl: Mother Law- 
shirts and darned sock*

the old daya remembers Hoffman f'»r 
quite dITerent reason*. For when tlie 
town was closing it* saloon* only <>n 
Sundays for a few hour* *o the bur 
tender* could go to church, he won 
the distinction of taming the pluce, 
using, for the firvt time In It* turbu
lent history, something beside* th* 
traditional “ shootin’ Iron.**

At the time Major Hoffman was a 
“ranker,” a private serving at Fort D.
A. Russell. The urmy post was located 
a distance of throe mile* from town. 
Oddly enough, already there was a 
trolley In operation, supported largely 
by the patronage of the soldiers. Rut 
% crisis In the affairs of the “short 
line” management was precipitated 
when Its cash customers were ordered 
out for summer maneuvers along the 
Viexicun border. To meet th*- emer
gency the company raised the fare to I 
10 cents. On their return from fl“ ld 
service, the soldiers were Informed 
they, too, must pay the higher fare. 
The army decided to fight.

After some dickering a soldier com
mittee. which had raised Private Hoff- 
man to Its chairmanship, walked Into 
the offices of the company and laid : 
down this ultimatum: “ A 5-<*ent fare
or we walk ”*

Th* Boycott Was On.
And walk they did. Hoffmnn won 

the support In the fight of MaJ. Gen. 
Clarence R. Edwards, World war 
hero, then commanding Fort Ktt**»»||. 
General Edwards saw the Justice of 
the men's *ld •. That support was a 
big factor In the success of the hoy- ( 
eott. too. ( in the Hi»t day a very dis
heveled and Indignant captain stamped 
Into the general's office and reported 
that soldiers had roughly handled him 
when he alighted from a trolley car.

Though no court-martial orders 
were ever Issued against the rude sol
dier*. one result was that Cheyenne 
residents soon noticed the car* were 
running hack and forth to the post 
with no passenger* aboard. Rut well 
trained as the doughboy Is to long 
hikes, when ofT duty lie prefers to 
ride.

So Hoffman hif upon an tdea to
force the issue. Each month the .t.fkiO 
soldiers wore spending about $200,000 
with the merchants of Cheyenne. 
Huffman would ask the business men 
to aid tin* seldh*:>> get the ,%-cent fare 
back. They Hatened to his pfea, then 
politely snid. "N o ’”  Whereu(>on the 
boycott was extended to every com
mercial activity in town, excepting j 

Mine.
Hoffman wn* some

one lone mov 
By this ti 

thing of a 1 
region. In I
eral boycott i 
progressive 
ferod to «.! 
er prices il 
in Cheyenm 

Then the 
and offen d

hu-

y throughout the 
new* of his gen- 
the ears of more

S men. who of- 
rwchundlse at low- 
hod lieen paying

•itle stepped In 
ites to soldiers

Prague, < 'zechoslovskta. — Reggar* 
here are given neat little disks Instead 
of currency These disks are sold at 
various points hy a wetfnre committee 
which Is experimenting to benefit the 
heggnrs as well ns the giver of alms

The disks are supplied at nominal 
cost and all Good Samaritan* are re 
quested to hand them ont. Instead of 
coins.

The recipient presents the dl*ks ut 
the headquarters of the welfare coin 
Tnlftee. and his plight Is Investigated 
I f It Is ascertained that he Is real I v 
In need his case Is dealt with hy i 
system of "cashing” the disks. Om 
beggar was found to have a hank ne 
count of more than $.VW).

The disks are pooular with the pub 
lie, hut the beggars threaten to boy 
cott the plan.

Youthful le c tu r e r
Tashkent. U. S H, R.—Nichole- 

Nnzamff, sixteen years old, Is a full 
fledged lecturer In mathematics at 
Tashkent university. He entered the 
university when len year* old.

SAM GILLILAND
I

I RAIRD
I

-  TEXAS. I

Tesla’s Hobby
w York Mkol* Tesla, seventy 
..Pi wizard of electricity, has for 
' '<■ tbe nursing of sick and
i.»d pigeons.

Cnlon f*» 
special n

traveling over its lines. So the larger 1 
city of Denver s«*n saw more and 
more soldier* trooping In to speuil 
their week-end* there.

Cheyenne Is "Taken.'*
Meanwhile rhe bronco-bustin', gun- j 

W in ’ town of t 'heyenne, that had dri
lled RUly the Kid and other notorious 
bad men, was being “ tuken” wlthow* 
the firing of a shot.

The end cam* when Hoffman agrees# 
lo meet a committee of business 
and listen to their peace overture*. 
They submitted Invoices and hills of 
•xpense to show they wore almost giv
ing their wares to the soldiers at <r«*t.

Hoffman's answer was a complete 
surprise. Before their dumfoiooded 
•ye* he held aloft two lots of their 
•wn safe* slips. One, he expW ned, 
showed the price* charged drvlMnn* 
and the ether the prices soldier* had 
to pay f«*r the same goods, lie  point
ed *>ot the soldier prices were »lmo*t 
twice ■* high.

Their rout was complete when Hoff
man further compared thw Cheyenne 
prices with those offered by lN*nver
merchants.

The trolley car company, however, 
still held out. even after the discom
fited merchants had called In a body 
and urged the lowering of the fare. 
Finally a compromise was reached 
whereby the soldiers were Invited lo 
look over the books of the company. 
They agreed to reduce the fare If the 
l>ooks showed a reasonable profit 
would he possible.

It may he that they vlslvned a group 
of bewildered soldier* tumbling Into 
the office, puzzling over the Intricate 
columns of figures, at length admitting 
they had wronged the company.

Hoffman, however, came accom
panied by an expert public accountnnt 
from l>env«r. After one look at the 
accounts he announced a 5-cent fare 
was not only possible hut al»u highly 
profitable.

The boycott was over.

( Cup )  r i ght .  )

f  1 \\ AS the day of the tire In Moth- 
»  or Lawrence's button shop that
t Invert own realized It-, possession of 
a mystery. I i -i, it was found that 
tin girl who roomed over the hurtled 

was gone and then, when ntten- 
was given thi* quiet woman. It 

v * dlscnvci ed to • te ItOn u here 
she Worked or ntuel 
coming* and goings, 
the flesh was a dei 
occupying a single 
establishment 
Fence mended

or* \ w : hat she wi • g..n* 
she became subject for iiuzzled txun- 
ment.

A rumor that Mary had been burned 
with the little building In which she 
lived was set at rest by Mother Law- 
m ice herself.

"First thing I did,” the matronly 
proprietor of needlework first-aid atn- 
tV»n hhM “was to run tip and see If 
Mary was there. The room was empty. 
Mury was gone.”

Slowly the gossip spread. When It 
was determined that no one knew 
where Mary had worked It wn* as
sumed she must he an Idler, Others 
recalled that the girl had never been 
seen on the street* In the daytime al
though more than one*. In the eve
nings. she had graced the thenter of 
the main dining room of the Clover- 
town hotel. The police questioned 
Mother Lawrence as the one best 
acquainted with the mysterious Mary.

" I ’ve been busy, you know thnt,” 
Mother Lawrence replied, smiling In 
a sweet way which was her main 
stock In trade. "Y'ou know I fix the 
clothes for the men who have no 
wives or sisters or mother* and It 
keeps me busy all the time. Now you 
speak of It. I don’t remember seeing 
Mary In the daytime. Perhaps I 
have heard her walking about over
head. I don't know. It's hard to tell.
I always liked Mary, though, she 
was so pretty and lighthearted. I 
can’t see why she should run away 
Just be<iiu*e the (dace burned down. 
If  my opinion Is asked I think wl en 
she saw her clothes and belonging* 
were burned up she bought a ticket, 
took n tmln, nnd moved "away."

And Mother Lawrence proved right 
A few days late*’ when the ruins of 
the shop Irnd l»een cleared up In 
preparation for rebuilding Mary came 
hack. She had taken the opportunity 
to visit friends In another city, she 
said, and she (amid not understand 
why the station agent, ticket seller, 
and even trie conductor on the train 
had fnllef! to remember thnt she was 
a passenger. There was some won
dering nnd doubt, then came another 
sensation. Mother Lawrence wa> 
gone r

Clovertown loved Mother Lawrence 
as a friend In need nnd because she 
fitted so well Hie traditional picture 
of the motherly woman anxtons to 
serve her fellows.

"She wonld have said 'go«wf hy ’ 
There is something really peenllar 
and terrifying about this.” And In 
fhelr perplexity the town asked Mnry 
Jones Uw an answer to the riddle.

"Cnn'l you sew.” said the girl. “The 
burning of this place has broke* her 
heart. She was wrapped up In the 
little business, felt she was doing a 
lures though simple work, and when 
she was funs d rn sit In Idleness wait 
hig for tke shop to be rebuilt she wor
ried. I think she just had to get 
away.”

It was really cruel of Mother Iatw- 
rence tv appe-ir again suddenly and 
without s word of explanation, hut 
more cruet of Mary Jones to time her 
second rflsapf<*arnnee with the return 
®f the older woman. Clovertown t»e- 
canie eeuv lured the two women were 
plotting as practical Joker* and said 
as mneh when Mother Lawrence shook 
her heed and refused to answer ques
tions. Then came a smile on the 
women's face.

“ ft Is too much,” she said, “too hard 
a task playing both part* when there 
are not a shop and room overhead to 
help." And Mother Lawrence re
moved her gray hair, fluffed up the 
bob underneath nnd1 started wiping 
the traces of make-up fr**n her face.

“ I couldn't be a mother to the town 
•nd only twenty three," she sal(fi 
“ and now. Just because of your enrf- 
oslty I will have to glfTe up a paying 
business.” And Mnry Jones, emerged 
from the role of Mother Lawrewc^ 
looked appealingly for sympathy!.

What a Nerve!
A friend of mine reports that, tn s 

charitable mood, she Invited two sweet 
souls from an old ladles' home her* 
In town to he her dinner guests.

After they had eaten, she decided 
that they would enjoy listening to th# 
radio ns much as anything else, s* 
she put them both In comfortabl# 
chairs with pillows at their hacks, am 

{ tuned In on a speech by one of Cleve 
[ land's leading pulpit orators, telllnt 

of the real meaning of democracy and 
urging his hearers to let Ihe spirit nl 
democracy rule their dally lives.

Rut the hostess noticed that one of 
the old Indies was growing a hit (Ri
fely. After a few nervous glance# 
about her, this soft spoken guest ad
dressed the hostess shyly:

" I— I don't think I ought to listen 
to this. My husband was a good Re
publican. and here this man Is tellln* 
ns we should nil he Democrat*!"— 
■Icvtlnn'l I’ laln Dealer.

I .

Save mi3neyi 1
-

1

n n g

b o n f

jk  F E W  M IN U T E S  spent in studying m otor car 
/ \  values b e fo re  you decide on your new car may 

X  J L  save you many dollars afterwards. That is 

why General M otors wants to  send you a finely 
illustrated little book about the great General Motors 
P roving Ground where cars are p ro v e d  by day 
and night tests, and values are absolutely estab
lished. E very  car owner shouid have a copy o f  this 
free book because it tells what points to  look for 
in selecting a car, and how to  make comparisons.

W ith  this really interesting book, which will be 

sent free as soon as you fill in and mail the coupon, 
we want to  send you illustrated booklets about the 
General M otors car which suits your purse. You  

know these cars; all are famous. But did you know 
that they are all made by General M otors? D id 
you know that General M otors, by building more 
than 1,000,000 cars a year, saves millions o f  dollars, 
and how these savings are passed on to  you in 
better value, longer life for your car, and a higher 
trade-in value when you are through with it?

CHECK THE CAR 
THAT FITS YOUR PURSE

These facts mean hard cash to you. The coupon involves 
no ob liv ion . Just check the car that interests you most. 
Booklets will come at once, and also the book about the 
Trovinn Ground. Make up your mind to buv your cars 
scientifically from now on. Mail the coupon TO D AY .

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
- - - - -  -CLIP THE C O U PO N  - — — •

General Motors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.

PLEASE send, without any obligation to me, illustrated litera
ture about the ( »eneral Motors product I have marked below 

— together with the name o f the neareat dealer in caae 1 may 
with a demonstration. ALSO SEND YOUR PROVING GROUND BOOK.

I
| N o w  —

I
| Address------------- -----------------

I CHEVROLET 7 models — $525 to $745

□ The quality car o f the low-priced field. 3-*peed transmit* 
aion. Strong rear axle. Smooth dry-diac clutch. Over-head 
valve engine. Fiahi-r Bodies. Duco finish. Fully equipped. 

CHEVROLET TR U C K  CHASSIS: VCton, $395; I-u»n, $495.

PONTIAC 5 models —  $775 to $975

I
I □

 A  low-priced "s ix ” which ia a quality product In 
appearance and construction. Value proved by unprece
dented aale. Haa largest 6-cylinder engine in ita price data. 

Beautiful lines. Either Bodies. Duco finish. A ll convenicncca.

I OLDSMOBILE 11 models—$875 to $1190

I □ A  fine car at moderate cost. Gratifies your finer taste; satis
fies every need. Beautiful Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. 
Powerful 6-cylinder engine. Harmonic balancer and other 

new improvements. -4-wheel brakes. And a wi.le choice o f models.

OAKLAND 7 model* — $ 1095 to $1295

I □ Winning and holding goodwill everywhere because o f Its 
superior performance. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber 
silenced chassis. 4-wheel brakes. A  "s ix ”  whose quality is 

doubly assured as a product o f General Motors.

i BUICK 18 models — $ 1195 to $ 1995

□ Everybody knows Buick’s worth. General Motors empha
sizes Buick’ s statement that its new models represent "The 
Greatest Buick Ever Built.”  Vlhrationlesa beyond belief. 

6-cylinder valve-in-head engine. Fisher Bodies. Duco finish.

LaSALLE 6 models — $2495 to $2685

□ General Motors’ latest contribution to the fine car field. 
New and beautiful car designed and built hy Cadillac as a 
companion car to Cadillac. Has V-type 8-cylinder engine. 

Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Now on display.

( AOII I A P  ^  body styles and types —
$2995 to $9000

□ rhe pioneer in the (Lcylinder field. Standard o f the world. 
Improved V -type 90-degree engine. Marvelous bodies by 
Fisher and Fleetwood. Duco finish. Choice o f 500 different 

color and upholstery combinations to emphasize individuality.

[ ALL PRICES F. O. B. FACTORIES ] 
ALSO —

□ FRIGIDAIRE electric re-
fririgeratort. The largest 

selling electric refrigerator in 
the world. Built by General 
Motors. Many models.

| j D ELCQ .LIGHT electric
____ I plants. Another General
Motors product. Brings you all 
the conveniences and labor- 
saving devices o f electricity. I

Groceries and Meats

C ■

Our stock Stark and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and 
Cured Meat?, h cor ulete .tnd well kept Phoneus 
y o u r Grocery and Meat orders, which will be Riven 
p ro m p t and oa'eful attention and our deliveryman will 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

‘ *L*t Me be Your Grocery naan”

Phones 4 and 215

V
S’•RED L. WRISTEN

OIOIOIQ m

BIDS WANTED
lo r  the purchase o f (90) shares o f the cap ita l stock  o f the 
F ir s t  S ta te  Hank o f Baird, T exas , w ill be rece ived  by 
the undersigned , the r ig h t  b e in g  rese rved  to r e je c t  any 

and all bids.

(•>

9

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver o f F rst National Bunk

Ranger, Texa# I1

it -

ASHBY WHITE
The Only M odern Dry ( leaning Plant in the County

“ First Aid To The Smartly Dressed."

1

O N E  D A Y  S E R V IC E

* Phone 26R-“ l ,"e It.”  BAIRD TEX

YVe Call For And Deliver

V

r
J AMES C. ASBURY

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

and IN SUR ANCE
I1A1K1). TEXAS.

Blue Arrow Service 
Station

GOOD GAS— G OO D O ILS  

M o b i lo i l ,  Quaker State Oil, Hum ble Oils
Accessories, Tires, Tubes, Radio Batteries
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CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe

CANDY

Noon Day Specials
Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty

FRED ESTES
CIGARS
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Groceries and Meats
Our stock Stat l' and Fancy Groceries, Fresh and 

Cured Moats s cor uleto ,md well kept Plionous 
your Grocery and Meat orders, which will be Kiv^n 
prompt and ca'eful attention and our deliveryman will 
see that your goods are delivered promptly

‘ ‘Let Me he Your Groceryman”

Phones 4 and 215

FRED L. WRISTEN
© ® ® ® © ® @ ® 6 :  X i> © © © 0 @ ® © © :o ;q :q

BIDS WANTED
lor the purchase o f (90) shares o f the capital stock of the 
First Sta te  Hank o f Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the right being reserved to reject any 
and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Deceiver of F rst National Hunk

Hf Ranger, Texan x

ASHBY WHITE

t

The Only Modern Dry ( leaning Plant in the County
“ Kir«t Aid To The Smartly Dressed.”

ONE DAY SERVICE

Phone 268-” l'se It." BAIRD TEX

We Call For And Deliver

r
JAMESC. ASBURY

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

and INSURANCE
BAIRD, TEXAS.

I______

Blue Arrow Service 
Station

GOOD GAS— G OO D O ILS  

Mobiloil, Quaker State Oil, Hum ble Oils
Accessories, Tires, Tubes, Radio Batteries

C IG A R E T T E S TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Bamberger, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty

FRED ESTES
CANDY CIGARS

P A N C A K E S  R A R E
ON ENGLISH MENU

Appears Only as Special Deli* 
cacy for Dessert.

I. ondon, England.—The lowly pun- 
enke may be a popular breakfast dish 
In the United States, where it is eat
en by the half dozen at one sitting, 
hut hero In England it is a rare dell- 
ency to be eaten singly as dessert at 
the end of one's dinner.

At the Cheshire Cheese, the fa
mous I.yudon inn, which was once the 
gathering place for Doctor Johnson 
and his erudite circle, and now Is a 
center for American tourists, the dis
tinction is the cause of constant ditll 
culty.

A pancake hungry American came 
to the old Inn for luncheon recently 
As he glanced over the menu the 
word, or what he thought "a s  the 
word "pancake," struck his eye.

"I'll have half a dozen of these" 
he confided to the waiter, briskly.

"H alf a dozen pancakes, sir?” said 
tin' waiter In a pollt** surprise, ele 
vstlng his eyebrows slightly.

“ Sure, that ought to h< Id me for a 
while, I guess. I’ll probably con c 
back f«<r more Inter."

The six pancakes appeared and dl* 
appeared. In due course the hill like
wise appeared. The American looked 
and his .law dropped.

“ Six shillings 0»r six pancakes! 
That's a mistake. Isn't It?"

"Oh, no, sir," said the waiter, and 
pointed to the menu, where In old 
English type was printed: “ Ye pan
cuke, 1 shilling.'*

The Amerlcnn paid, but as he went 
out, he sputtered to a friend :

"A dollar nnd a half for six pan
cakes! Next thing you know we’ll he 
eating baked beans at a shilling ye 
bean."

Oldest Public Library in
W est at Madison, Ind.

lladlson. Ind - The first public IF 
hrary In the Northwest territory, <s 
tabllshed 1***' years ago in a wayside 
Inn along the Ohio river, minister t 
today to the community which has 
grown up around It

Across the Appalachians and down 
the river to southern Indiana a group 
of men of learning came soon aflei 
I81<i.

J . ed by Alexander Meek, attorney, 
they formed a circulating library for 
mutual exchange of books. In 1818 
the men of the hamlet met at the Inn 
and formed there a public library of 
voluntarily contributed books.

Twenty-foyr subscribers paid *•’ 
apiece In Its first year for borrowing 
privileges. It outgrew quarters In the 
Inn, moved to a store, and after tint 
Civil wur became h county enterprise.

To day It occupies au entire floor 
of the Masonic temple. Its shelves 
still hold most of the worn and rare 
volumes which started It—notably a 
French utlas published lu Amsterdam 
In 1733.

Former Royal Yacht
Hauls V egetab le  Cargo

Oakland, Calif.—ltlpenlng vegetable* 
nnd fruits are brought to local mar
kets from Mexican west coast ports "u 
a yacht that formerly belonged to the 
king of Spain. The boat Is the 
Camilla, built on the Clyde 30 years 
tigo for a Scotch millionaire. It was 
purchased by the Spanish crown for 
the king and remained In his service 
many years. The United States gov
ernment acquired It during the World 
war and later sold it to Capt. Ralph 
Gaertner. .

The Caininn’s partitions and lockers 
were ripped out to make room for 
freight, hut the richly carved side
board still does duty In the mess room 
and the crew eats oiT a hand-made oak 
table.

News Supplies Plots
New York.— Newspapers’ vnlue as 

the basis for hooks Is shown by the 
report of E. H. Anderson, director of 
the public lihrury. Authors of Action 
study the news to develop their plots.

Fed by Airplane
Colorado Springs, Celo.—Two men 

marooned atop IMke’s peak for a week 
because of snow had plenty to eat. 
An airplane climbed 22,000 feet to 
drop food to them.

000 00000 090 00000 00000 000CK

Moose Makes Himself 
Captive in Snow Zoo

Anchorage, .Alaska.—The Alas
kan m 11 road mrv boasts a zoo. 
The menagerie was thnMt upon 
the organisation and there up 
pears no way to got rid o f the 
extra harden but to declare war $ 
and use gunfire.

Il happened at Tunnel, where 
the road maintains a gigantic 
hole, known ns the gravel pit. 
Into this snow-covered, Inno
cent-looking clearing walked a 
large hull moose not yet relieved 
of Its antlers. lie  floundered 
and floundered about In the 
loose snow until he tramped out 
a pit whose high wall prevent
ed nil exit. When men approach 
he charges at them with the ar
row-pointed shovels. He ex
hausted the crop of willows for 
food and railroaders have been 
hauling hay to him. How to get 
the moose, declared by every one 
aa the largest ever seen In the 
North, out of Ita dilemma unin
jured Is a problem.

Y ....... ~ ........ >!

W h y

T ire s fo tis  
D e a le r *

Serve You Better and Save You Money

W E know tires how  to select the best— h ow  to help  you take care if them, 
and yet the most out o f  them. W e  sell Fireotone Gum -Dipped Tires 

and Tubes also O ld fie ld  T ires and Tubes.

Both Firestone and O ld fie ld  T ires  are scientifically designed and manu
factured by T h e  Firestone T ire  and R ubber Co. M r. H arvey S. Firestone is 
President and active head o f  the C om pany and under his management man\

outstanding developments and im provem ent* tor 
economy, safety and comfort in tire* have been 
made. He is the acknowledged leader tn lowering 
tire costs and fought almost a lone battle to secure 
lower crude rubber prices from a foreign  m onopo
ly . He has saved, and is savinp, m illions ot 
dollars every year for car owners.

Note Low Prices on

Oldfield Tires
They Cost You No Mnre 

Than Ordinary Tires

30x3 Fabric $  5 .8 5
30x3 Vi Fabric 6 .8 5
30x3‘/t Cord 7 .3 5
29x4.40 Balloon 8 . 4 0
32x4 Cord 1 3 .4 0
31x5.25 Balloon 1 5 .3 5
33x6.00 Balloor 1 8 .3 5
O ld f ie ld  Tubes a re
also priced very lo w
M*4e In the great econom ical
fires ton e  Factories at A kron  
and carry the Standard T ire

W arranty

Through the Firestone policy of selling and 
distributing direct to dealers through 14* Factorx 
Branches and Warehouses, we receive fresh, clean 
stocks o f tires o f the highest quality at prices which 
are she lowest in the history of the indusrrv. and 
we pass these advantages in quality and low price 
on to our customers.

BUY NOW!
Gum-Dipped Tire Price:: 

Lowest in History

SHAW MOTOR CO ‘ t *
it i

i
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BAIRD, TEXAS

CITATION BY 1*1 BI.K VTION taining 30 acres o f land.
That He purchased said land from 

Mrs. Mary Ellen Jones, w ife o f said 
J. J. Jones, Defendant, for a valuable 

The State of Texas consideration, that said Mary Eller.
To the Sheriff or anv Constable of Jones, together with the children of 

Callahan County—Greeting: the marriage of herself and said J. J.
You are Hereby Commanded to Jones, now all of age, made, executed 

summon J J. Jones, and the unknown and delivered to him a Warranty 
Heirs of Joe Kirkindoll, deceased, by Deed to the land herein above des- 
making publication of this Citation cribed, that said tract o f land was the 
once in each week for four successive community property o f said Defen- 
weeks previous to the return day dant, J. J. Jones and said Mary Ellen 
hereof, in some newspaper published Jones, that sometime during the year 
in your County, if there he a news- 1915, the said J. J. Jones left and ab- 
peper published therein, but if not. andoned his said wife and children, 
then in any newspaper published in and has never since contributed any- 
the 42nd. Judicial District, but if thing to their maintenance and sup- 
there be no newspaper published in port: That the abandonment o f her 
said Judicial District, then in a news- said husband, as alleged, forced and
paper published in the nearest Dis 
trict to said 42nd. Judicial District 
to appear at the next regular tern > 
the District Court of Callahan County 
to be holden at the Court House there

compelled the said Mary Ellen Jones 
to assume all the duties o f head of 
’ he family and to provide for their 
necessities that during the time said 
J. J. Jones and the said Mary Ellen 

of in Baird, Texas, on the 1st Monday Jones, lived together as husband and 
in June A. D. 1927 the same being wife said tract of land was deeded 
the 6th day of June A. D. 11*27, then to said J. J. Jones, and the legal 
and there to answer a petition filed title rests in him. 
in said Court on the 26th day of April
A. D. 1927 in a suit numbered on th< I ’ lain t if f  alleges that said J. J. Jones
dockets of said Court No. 7220, where- is asserting some right, title and in- 
in C. D. Straley, in Plaintiff, and J. J. tercst in the land herein described 
Jones, and the unknown Heirs of Joe by reason of the fact that said land 
Kirkindoll, deceased are Defendants- was the community property o f him- 
and said petition alleging and for self, and his said w ife Mary Ellen 
cause of action P la intiff represents Jones, and that he did not make or 
to the Court, that he is the owner in | join in any conveyance o f said land 
fee simple of the following described to Plaintiff, and the Defendants, the 
tract of land situated in Callahan Co., unknown heirs of Joe Kirkindoll .De- 
Texas, to wit: Being out of the C ceased, are asserting some right title
W. Denton Survey No. 371, Beginning and interest in and to the said land 
at the original South East Comer of and premises the exact nature of 
said Survey No. 371; Thence West which is not known to the P la in tiff: 
.’100 varas, stake for comer; Thence That by reason o f the premises, a 
North parallel with East line of said cloud is created on P la in tiff’s title 
Survey 565 varas, stake for comer; to his said land.
Thence East 300 vrs. to stake in East M erefore P la intiff prays that De
line o f Sur. No. 371; Thence South 565 fendants be sited by publication to 
varas with the East line of said Sur- appear and answer this petition, that
vey to the place of beginning con-‘ he have judgment removing the

cloud of title from his said land and 
premises, for full and complete title* 
and possession to and of the land and 
premises as described in this petition, 
for general and special relief, both in 
law and in equity, that he may be 
justily entitled to .

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas this, the 26th day o f April A.
D. 1927.

(Seal) Mrs. Kate Hearn Clerk
District Court, Callahan 

22-4t. County.
—  o — ■

C L U B  R A T E S

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 
the best farm and general newspapers 
In the South.

THE BAIRD SI V R -------$IJf
SEMI-WEEK LEY NEWS —  $1.00

$2.50
Both papers One Year for $2.30

SCHEDULE
WEST TEXAS COACHES

to Fort Worth via Putnam, Cisco’, 
Eastland, Ranger, Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford:

LEAVE BAIRD EAST—
7 a m. 9 a. m 11 a. m.
3 p. m. 6:30 p m. 9 p. m.

LEAVE BAIRI) WEST—
8:30 a. nv 11 a. n.

1:30 p. m. 4 p. m. 9 p. m. 12:30 a. m. 
4:30 p. m.. 9 p. m snd 12:30 a. m

Coaches go to Abilene only.
to Abilene— Sweetwater.

COACHES STOP AT 
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

o:<>:o:o:<^cao;o;c:o;o.

Master Dyers 
Master Cleaners

Master Pleaters 
Rf aster Hatters

TULLOS BROS.
Cisco s Big Dry Cleaning Plant

Member National Association Dyers and Cleaners

Special Attention to Mail Orders

*££$S& — « . SMHM
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wh*-le) Number, 2147

ed Every Friday

Second Class Matter, Dec. 
the Post Office at 
er Act of 1879.

Voting Precinct No. 13, at School- 
house, at Atwell.

Voting Precinct No. 15, at School- 
house. at Lanham.

Voting Precinct No. 16, at School- 
house, at Dressy.

Voting Precinct No. 17, at School- 
house, at Oplin.

Voting I cinct No. 18, at School- 
house. at Rovden (Pilgrim .)

Voting Precinct No. 19, at Metho- 
iirch, at Denton, 
g Precinct No. 26

IN THE M ATTER OF COUNTY FINANCE IN  THE HANDS OF 

MRS. ROY JACKSON
Treasurer of Callahan County, Texas 

Commissioners' Court Callahan County, Texas 
In Regular Session April, 1927

dist
V

hou
School-

for said 
C. White,

LI.I L AND.
Editor and

ut Mi 
ng Pr. 
at 11 i

N« at

Proprietor ng named ] 
ited Managi

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
l, w

IN  C A LLA H A N  
i'ne Year 
Six Months 
Three Months

COUNTY
No .1 H.

$1.56
.86
.56

8, J. M.

4. Otto

OUTSIDE OF C A LLA H A N  COUNTY 
One tear $2.60
Six Months 1 *
Three Months - - .78

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES

hou*
T )

here
election, to-wit:

A t Voting Precinct N 
Hinds. Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct 
Hughes, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No.
Rouse, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct N*
Betcher, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 5,
Hays, Presiding Officer.

A t Voting Precinct No. 6, Geo. B. 
Scott. Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 7, Ed Davis, 
Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 8, John
Park. Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 9, J. H.
^  | Owens. Presiding Oftcer.

At Voting Precinct No

Earl

"  the undersigned, as County Commissioners 
l ounty o f ( allahan, and State of Texas, and Honorable W.
< ounty Judge, a constituting the Commissioners’ Court of said County, and 
. ;uh of us, do hereby certify that on this the 12th day of April A. U 1927, I 
at a regular session of quartely term of said Court, we, have compared and I 
examined the quarterly report of Mrs. Roy Juckson, Treasurer of said County, j 
for Quarter beginning Jan. 1, 1927 and ending March 31, 1927, and I
finding the sume to be correct, have caused an order to be entered upon the 
Minutes of the Commissioners Court of Callahan Couuty, stating the ap- I 
pi"\a. of same by our said Court, which said order recites the amount re- 
cvi\ed and puid out o f euch lund by said County Treasurer since her last i 
report to this court, and for the time covered by her present report, and the ! 
balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the said 31st 

day of March, 1927.

V\ e and each of us find the report to be correct as follows:

26cDuplay Advertising, per inch 
Local Advertising, per line....

(Minimum Charge 25) I
^  Jones, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No 
I Moore. Presiding Officer.

10, H. E.

Legal Advertising, per line..
A ll Advertising Charged by the week 11, J. B.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Jury, or First Fund:
Balance last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
By Amt paid out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance_______

$12904.84
11000.95

$ 1135.78 
22770.01

$22,770.01, Balance.
Road and Bridge, or Second Fund: 

Overdrawn last Quarter...
Amount Received during Quarter

Amount Overdrawn

Overdrawn, $8509.01.
General County, or Third Fund:

The State of Texas. 
County of Callahan.

On thia, 
the Comm: 
County. T' 
session at 
thereof in 
in Callahur 
bers of the 

W , < . W 
Virgil F. 

cinct No. 1.
J. H Car 

cin?t No. 2 
W. A. E 

cinct No. 3

4th .f M
urt

regular rr
court hou 

mnty. Tex, 
irt. to-wit;

»y. 1927. 
'allahan 
n called 
lg place 
t Baird. 
11 mem-

Balance last Quarter _____ ______
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount paid out during Quarter 
Amount Overdrawn.. _ _ . . .

$5298.32. Overdrawn.
Available No. 4. or Fourth Fund:
Balance I-ast Quarter

Pn

*r Pre-

Pre-

At Voting Precinct No. 12, Kirby 
Myers. Presiding Officer.

J At Voting Precinct No. 13, W. C.
Rouse, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 15, Bob 
IClemmer. Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 16. Raymond 
I Steele. Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 17, Chas. 
j (lien, iVesidmg Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 18, N. B.
Holloway, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 19, H. W.
Caldwell, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 20, T. E. I 
VSy!ie, Presiding Officer. I No. 1, Sinking Fund. Sixth Class:

At Voting Precinct No. 21, T. S.
Walker, Presiding Officer. Balance last Quarter

The said election shall be held under I Amount Received during Quarter

Kslray Fund. Fifth Class.

Balance Last Quarter

ner Pre-
<3 net

Offici 
being ]
ing ori 

It w
H. Cai 
missinr 
be sub 
o f the 
tax pi 
for th* 
said ci 
dred 
Dollar- 
o f er. 
county 
Eleven 
moti >n 
Comm 
Carper 
C lift.i 

Thei 
order v 

Wher 
Court

>mn 
1 pi

Clerk, & Ex 
.sioners’ Court, 
.ed the follow-

jved b 
r and

ommissioner J. 
>nded by Com'

the pr-^visions of Chapiter 1, Title 22,
• d Statutes of T.exas, 1925, and
the C<institution and law’s of the
State of Texas, and only qualified
voters who are property tax payers
of sai<d county shall be allowed to
vote..

All voters des iring to support the
propos ition to ittaue the bonds shall

Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance . .

Virgil F. Jones that there have wntt*n or Prmted uPon th* ir 
ted to the qualified voters baUot» the Word*: *‘For the iaauance
d County, who are property of bond8” And those opposed shallty
s therein, the proposition 
.uance of the bonds of the 
y in the sum of One Hun- 
1 Seventy-five Thousand 
175,000.00) for the purpose 
g a court house for said 
e election to be held on the 

June. A. I). 1927; the 
.Rowing vote;

uay 
arried by the 
ioners Virgil
r. W. A. Evi 
voting aye; r
pon the fol! 
- adopted;
-. the County

Jones, J. H.
It and G. H. 
e voting No. 
ing election ii t<

pui

Coi
tha
El*
ele<
shn

lmissioners 
f Callahan,
e to issue 
ity for the 
ioned;
ed by the 
aid County, 
Id on

the said 
lereinafter r 
re. be it c 
>r,ers’ Court 
election be
day of June, 1927, at which | 
the following proposition 
ubmitted.

“ Shall the Commissioners’ Court 
the f  unty of Callahan, Texas, be 
auth rized to issue bonds of said 

in the sum of One Hundred

have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words; “ Against the is
suance of bonds.’’

The manner of holding said election 
shall be goverened by the laws of the 
State regulating General Electioins.

A copy of this order signed by the 
County Judge of said County, and 
certified by the County Clerk of the 
said County shall serve as proper 
notice of said election.

Judge is authorized and 
,ve said notice of elec- 

in some newspaper of 
ution published in said 

and which notice shall be 
hed once each week for five 
, the date of first publication 
not less than thirty full days 

to the date of the election. 
County Judge is further autho- 

th e lnzed and directed to cause said notice 
I of the election to be posted up at the 
places designated for holding said 

'election at least thirty full days prior 
the date of said election.

The
lirecte 
ion pi 
renera 
■ountv

>f

count]

W. C. White
County Judge. 

Virgil F. Jones
and Seventy-five Thousand Dollars Commissioner of Precinct
($ 175,000.60’ ) payable serially, one to 
forty years from the date thereof, 
bearing interest at the rate of five

Ifg  l .
J. H. Carpenter 

Commissioner of Precinct
per cent ( 5*^) per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to levy a tax 
sufficient to pay the interest on said

No. 2.
W. A. Everett

Commissioner of Precinct
bonds and create a sinking fund suf
ficient to redeem them at maturity, 
for the purpose of erecting a court

No. 3.
G. H. Clifton

Commissioner of Precinct

$13,376.09, Balance.
No. 1, Available Fund. Eighth Class:

Balance last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

$1109.34, Balance.
No. 4. Sinking Fund, Ninth Class:

balance Last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance

$13174.9*2, Balance.
Public Building Fund. Tenth Class: 
Balance Last Quarter 
Amount Reveived during Quarter 
Amount to Balance —

$730.24, Balance.
A Unit No. 3 Fund. Borrow ( lass:

Balance Last Quarter 
Amount Received during Quarter 
Amount Paid Out during Quarter 
Amount to Balance.

$20,034.82, Balance.
C Unit 1 Fund. Escrow Class:

Balance Iaist Quarter

E L’nit No. 2 Fund. Escrow Class;

Balance Last Quarter
Amount Received during Quarter

Amount to Balance

house for said county as authorixed 
by Title 22. Revised Statutes of Texas,
1925?”

The said election shall be held at:
Voting Precinct No. 1, at the City 

Hall, in Baird, Texas.
Voting Precinct No. 2, at School- 

house. at Belle Plaine.
Voting Precinct No. 3, at School- 

house, at Cottonwood.
Voting Precinct No. 4, at School- 

house, at Tecumseh.
Voting Precinct No. 5, Shanks Bldg 

North of Printing office, at Clyde.
Voting Precinct No. 6, Chevrolet 

Garage, at Cross Plains.
Voting Precinct No. 7, at School- 

house, at Admiral.
Voting Precinct No. 8, at M. L. 

Nettle Show Bldg., at Putnam.
Voting Precinct No. 9, at School- 

house. at Erath.
Voting Precinct No. 10, at School- 

house, at Eula.
Voting Precinct No. 11, at School- 

hoi at Caddo Peak.
Voting Precinct No. 12, at School- 

house, at Dudley.

No. 4.

The State of Texas.
County of Callahan.

I, S. E Settle, Clerk of the County
Court and Ex Officio Clerk o f the 
Commissioners’ Court of Callahan 
County. Texas, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of an election order passed by 
the Commissioners’ Court of Callahan 
County. Texas, on the 4th day o f May, 
A. D. 1927, at a called meeting of said 
court, a quorum being present, which 
order is of record in Book I pages 76, 
77, 78 and 79 of the Minutes o f said 

[Court, and which said minutes have 
been duly signed by the County Judge.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the Commissioner*' Court, this 4th day 
of Mav, 1927.

$1597.51, Balance.

original thereof.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION 
RATE ON

ABILENE MORNING NEWS

$23905.79 $23905.79

$26837.97

8609.91

$20259.60

15088.28

$35347.88 $35347.88

$ 5113.24 
.  17913.25

5298.32
$28324.81

$28324.81 $28324.81

$479.93
quarter.

$210.81
quarter.

$ 325.81
. 23037.06

$ 7986.77 
15376.09

123362.86 . 23362.86

$ 7.04 
. 4367.77

$3265.47
1109.34

$4374.81 $4374.81

.$ 6135.71
. 10239.21

$ 2200.00 
13174.92

$15374.92 $15374.92

.$728.62 
. 1.62

$730.21

$730.26 $730.24

$ 3374.98 
37165.12

$20505.28
20034.82

$40540.10' $40540.10

$383.42
this quarter.

$ 844.76 
14922.30

$14169.55
1697.51

$15767.06 $15767.06

12th day o f April, 1927:
W. C. White, County .Jodge.
Virgil F. Jones, Com. Prect. No. 1 ;

J. H. Carpenter, Com. Prect. No. 2; 
W. A. Everett, Com. Prect. No.3. 

G. H. Clifton, Com. Prect. No. 4; 
o f Callahan County, Texas.

a true and correct copy of the

S. E. Settle Clerk County Court, 
Callahan County, Texas.

Presbyterian Church
A. W. Yell, Minister.

f  ing is calling-
' uyaBuick/ww
Glorious spring days, marvelous spring 
nights, are calling you. Make them yield the 
greatest measure o f enjoyment— drive a Buick.

Soar over the crest o f a hill, flash through the 
countryside, Buick’s Six-Cylinder, Valve-in- 
Head engine delivers a smooth, even flow o f  
power— vibration las beyond belief at every 
point on the speedometer.

Buy a Buick, for style and comfort, for finer 
performance, for sterling dependability——and 
for greater value.

SHELTON MOTOR COMPANY
A B T L E N E ..................................................... TEXAS.
When Better Automobiles Are Built. Buick Will Build Them

P IL E S  C U R E D
No Pain. No Detention from WorkNo Knife.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
o f Abilene

Rectal and Skin Specialist
Will Be At

Baird Drug Co..Monday. May 9th
12 to 5 P. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
POSTED

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services
and Communion at 11 a. and 7:00 AU W  P**tures on Pecan Bayou 
p. m. Young Peoples Meeting at 6:15 art* lK)stl‘d. and previous permits 
p. m.. Ladies Senior Class meets on an? hereby 
each Tuesday at 3 p. m.

Everyone cordially invited 
tend the services.

to at-

revoked. No camping, 
fishing, or trespassing in any way, 
will be allowed. Anyone trespassing 
will be prosecuted to the full extent 
o f the law.

R. C. Bell, Pastor.
i 21-4t« W. R. Hickman.

( Seal) S. E. Settle
County Clerk and Ex 
Officio Clerk of Com
missioners’ Court of 
Callahan County, Texas.

<23-5t.)

The Abilene Morning News is now 
delivered at the Baird post office at 
7 o’clock each morning, by the stage 
line. The News gives you much later 
news than you can get otherwise, as 
it is printed at 3:30 each morning.

R A T E :
From now to July 1st $1.00
From now to November 1st... 2.75 

Send you subscription in at once

The Baird Star.

There will not be a program as 
announced last week at the 11 o’clock 
hour, due to the fact that we will 
dismiss for the service at the Metho
dist Church. The Sunday School will 
have 4 Mothers’ Day program at the 
Sunday hour, so be on time and enjoy 
this good program in Sunday School.

No services at 11 a. m. But there 
will be preaching service at 7:45 p. m.

The Christian Endeavor will meet 
at 7 p. m. Drop in and be with us.

4-3 Years of Service

— and, what's still 
more important—

4 3  Years of Stability!
That’s the record on 
which this ever-dependable 
bank invites your confidence,

an ii
S lip *

•■t a l  $  s o . o o o o p
a  *  p r o f it ^ $  2 5 .0 0 0 *9

1884— The Old Established Hank— 1884
B A IR D , T E X A S

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham. President W. 8. Hinds. Active Vice President
Henry James, Vice President Bob Norrell. Cashier 
Ace Hickman. Vice President Howard E. Farmer. Asat. Cashier 

W . A. Hinds A. R> Kelt on

Mothers D ay -

£

©

Is next Sunday. You will want to remember 
her. A box o ffin gs  Candies as a giftonthis day
not only shows Mother your deepest apprecia
tion, but it shows prudence in the selection oi 
the gift.

Framed Mottoes and Pictures in assorted 
sizes to select from.

Harville’s Confectionery
Courteous Curb Service

Baptist Church
We will have our Sunday School 

Sunday morning and will dismiaa the 
morning preaching for the Dedication 
Service at th* Methodist Church. Our 
B. Y. P. U. will meet at their regular 
hous and we will have our preaching 
service Sunday night. The pastor will 
preach a Mother*! sermon and we will 
have somewhat the same service that 
we w’ould have had at our morning 
service. We cordially invite all
Mothers to come and bring their
husbands and children and worship 
with us that night. *

Joe R. Mayes, Pastor.

MEETING (LOSES

The meeting at the Baptist Church 
came to a dote last Sunday night 
with the baptism service.

The meeting was indeed a success, 
altho we did not get as many to line 
up with our Savior as we all would 
like to have had, but gratifying are 
the results. We did have thirty-four 
to take membership with the church 
and fifteen »f those by Baptism. Four
teen were Baptised.

These additions were just a part of 
the splendid results of the meeting; 
the church was built up in a great way 
by the very splendid preaching and 
our spiritual lives were indeed 
strengthened. I believe that I never 
had a meeting which did me so much 
good as did this one.

The visiting preacher was kindly 
remembered Sunday with a nice col
lection of more than $250, and I just 
never saw people give so gladly.

I am sure though there were not 
so many adii;tu*as to the church as in 
some other meetings; though there has 
never been a m-’re worth while meet
ing held in Baird than the one just 
closed. Everyone who attended, was

benefited and those who put them
selves into the meeting received great 
good out of it; the town in general 
was benefited by the good times we 
had during these two weeks.

We want to thank everyone who in 
any way helped to make this meeting 
the success that it was, and we are 
praying that the good work may go 
on.

Joe R. Mayes.
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Eastern Star Meeting
Callahan Chapter No. 242, O. E. S. 

will meet in regular session Tuesday 
night May, 10th. Election of officers 
for the ensuing year, will be held at 
this meeting and a full attendance of 
the membership is desired.

Mrs. Olivia Schwartz 
\\ . M.

Eliza Gilliland, Secretary.

T R A IN  SCHEDULE

No. 1 
No. 1 
No. 3 
No. 3 
No. 5 
No. 6

West Bound Trains
Arrives 6:40 p. m 

• Departs 6:50 p. m. 
Arrives 3:10 p. m 
Departs 3:20 p. m 
Arrives 3:50 a. rn. 
Departs 3:55 a. m.

East Bound Trains

No. 2 
No. 2 
No. 4 
No. 4 
No. 6 
No. 6

Arrives 11:30 a. m. 
Departs 11:40 a. m. 
Arrives 1:10 p. m. 
Departs 1:20 p. m 
Arrives 1:15 a. m. 
Departs 1:25 a. m. 

"Clyde sandy belt will rival Belle 
Plaine when tested. Buy a lease or 
royalty and watch development.”

“O, its great to live at CLYDE among 
the fruits and flowers.”  7-tf.

Now Is The Time
Starting a Bank Account

NOW

youi 
op

more money for your than starting 
lix months from now. DO IT TODAY  
rrow. today will be yesterday.
depositing regularly, you bring out 

best. Come to this Bank and devel- 
ylourself

meaps
one 
To>m o

B y

M AKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

T. E. Powell. Vice President 
H. Ross, Vice President 
P. G. Hatchett, Vice President 

C. B. Snyder
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Old Established Hank— 1884
BAIRD, TEXAS

FTCERS AND DIRECTORS
ident VV. 8. Hinds, Active Vice President 
’ resident Bob Norrell. Cashier 
('resident Howard E. Farmer, Aaat. Cashier 

A. R. Kelton

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATIO N

The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to Felix Ranes, a former sheriff of 
summon William Bate Berry and the Callahan County, was in Baird Tues- 
unknown heirs of William Bate Berry, day un business, and meeting his many 
deceased, Andrew Jackson Berry and'old friends here.
the unknown heirs of Andrew Jackson _______o_______

| Berry, deceased, Lizzie Mankins ami; Mrs. H. C. Grantham and Mrs. 
husband J. Mankins, and the unknown |Callie Windham, of Tecumseh, were 
heirs of Lizzie Mankins, deceased and , jn Baird Wednesday, 
the unknown heirs of J. Mankins,

Is next Sunday. You will want to remember 
her. A box o ffin gs  Candies as a giftonthis day
not only shows Mother your deepest apprecia
tion. butitbhows prudence in the selection oi 
the gift.

f  ....  ........
I deceased. Margaret Mukenson and 

lie Makenson and the un- 
0 )  I known heirs of Margaret Makenson, 

deceased and the unknown heirs of Obe 
.•lakenson, deceased, Mattie Pope and 
husband Joe Pope and the unknown

Framed Mottoes and Pictures in assorted 
sizes to select from.

I neirs of Mattie Pope, deceased, and 
j the unknown heirs of Joe Pope, de- 

!*/ ceased, Sarah Hall and husband, John

Harville’s Confectionery
Courteous Curb Service

Baptist Church
We will have our Sunday School 

Sunday morning and will dismiss the 
morning preaching for the Dedication 
Service at the Methodist Church. Our 
B. Y. P. U. will meet at their regular 
hous and we will have our preaching 
service Sunday night. The pastor will 
preach a Mother’* sermon and we will 
have somewhat the same service that 
we w’ould have had at our morning 
service. We cordially invite all 
Mothers to come and bring their 
husbands and children and worship 
with us that night. *

Joe R. Mayes, Pastor.

MEETING CLOSES

Hall, and the unknown heirs of Sarah 
Hall, deceased, and the unknown heirs 
of John Hall, deceased, Jane Hall and 
husband, M. Hall, and the unknown 
heirs of Jane Hall.deceased.and the un
known heirs and M. Hall deceased, 
Eunice Johnson and husband John 
Johnson, and the unknown heirs of 
Eunice Johnson, deceased, and the un
known heirs of John Johnson, de
ceased by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County where 

benefited and those who put t em a newspaper is published, to appear 
selves into the meeting received great at the n„ t rejfular term of the Dig_ 
good out of it; the town in general ^  Court of Callahan County, to be 
was benefited by the good times we ho,den at the Court H<>use thereof> 
had during these two weeks. in Baird> Texas, on the lgt Monday in

We want to thank everyone who in June A p  1927 the same bein>f the 
any w-ay helped to make this meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker, of Trent
spent Sunday with Jack’s parent.' 
and Mrs. Jess Walker.

Mr.

Mrs, B. O. Jones, of Big Springs, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. L. 
Blackburn, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alph Harris and chil
dren, of Fort Stockton, spent Wednes
day with relatives in Baird.

Mrs. Burnet left Monday for her 
home in Koperal, after spending a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. M. J. 
Holmes.

Miss Dona Carter, of Big Springs, 
spent the past week end with her 
grand-mother, Mrs. Henry Lambert 
and family.

the success that it was, and we are 
praying that the good work may go
on.

Joe R. Mayes.
» --------

Eastern Star Meeting

The meeting at the Baptist Church 
came to a close last Sunday night 
with the baptism service.

The meeting was indeed a success, 
altho we did not get as many to line 
up with our Savior as we all would 
like to have had, but gratifying are 
the results. We did have thirty-four 
to take membership with the church 
and fifteen if those by Baptism. Four- No. 1 
teen were Baptised. No. 1

These additions were just a part of No. 3 
the splendid results of the meeting; No. 3 
the church was built up in a greut way No. 6 
by the very splendid preaching and No. 6 
our spiritual lives were indeed 
strengthened. I believe that I never 
had a meeting which did me so much | No. 2 
good as did this one. | No. 2

Callahan Chapter No. 242, O. E. S. 
will meet in regular session Tuesday 
night May, 10th. Election of officers 
for the ensuing year, will be held at 
this meeting and a full attendance of 
the membership is desired.

Mrs. Olivia Schwartz
U M.

Eliza Gilliland, Secretary.

T R A IN  SCHEDULE

West Hound Trains
Arrives 6:40 p. m
Departs 6:50 p. m. 
Arrives 3:10 p. m. 
Departs 3:20 p. m, 
Arrives 3:50 a. m. 
Departs 3:55 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bounds, are 
spending the week in Dallas.

o .......
Little Miss Betty Ann Bounds is 

spending the week with her sister, 
Mrs. Carlos P. Taylor in Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bennett spent 
last Sunday in Sweetwater

East Bound Trains

The visiting preacher was kindly No. 4 
remembered Sunday with a nice co l-. No. 4 
lection o f m<>re than $260, and I ju s t ' No. 6 
never saw people give so gladly. I No. 6 

I am sure though there were not 
so many additions to the church as in 
some other meetings; though there has 
never been a more worth while meet
ing held in Baird than the one just 
closed. Everyone who attended, was

Arrives 11:30 a. m. 
Departs 11:40 a. m. 
Arrives 1:10 p. m. 
Departs 1:20 p. m 
Arrives 1:15 a. m. 
Departs 1:25 a. m. 

“ Clyde sandy belt will rival Belle 
Plaine when tested. Buy a lease or 
royalty and watch development.”

“O, its great to live at CLYDE among 
the fruits and flowers.”  7-tf.

Now
Starting

Is The
a Bank

NOW

Time
Account

mea is more money for your than starting 
one mx months from now. DO IT TODAY  
Tom orrow. today will be yesterday.

B y depositing regularly, you bring out 
youi best. Come to this Bank and devel
op y ourself

M AKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

FIRST STATE BANK
B A IR D ,  T E X A S

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS

sy. President T. E. Powell, Vice President
ikill. Cashier H. Rows, Vice Preaident
iakill. Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice Preaident 

M. Barnhill. C. B. Snyder

6th day of June A. D. 1927, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 5th day of May A.
I). 1927, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court as No. 7208, 
w’herein Mrs. M. C. Berry, a widow, 
Mrs. Pearl Gaines and husband, Wiley 
Gaines, George W. Berry, Ode P. 
Berry, Grover C. Berry, Robert L. 
Berry, and Harry M. Berry are Plain
tiffs, and William Bate Berry and the 
unknown heirs of William Bate Berry, 
deceased, Andrew Jackson Berry and 
the unknown heirs of Andrew Jack- 
son Berry, deceased, Lizzie Mankins 
and husband J. Mankins, and the un
known heirs of Lizzie Mankins de
ceased and the unknown heirs of J. 
Mankins deceased, Margaret Maken
son and husband Obe Makenson and the 
unknown heirs of Margaret Maken
son, deceased and the unknown heirs 
of Obe Makenson, deceased, Mattie 
Pope and husband Joe Pope and the 
unknown heirs of Mattie Pope, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of Joe 
Pope, deceased, Sarah Hall and hus
band, John Hall, and the unknown 
heirs of Sarah Hall, deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of John Hall, deceased, 
Jane Hall and husband M. Hall, and 
the unknow’n heirs of Jane Hall, de
ceased. and the unknown heirs and M. 
Hall, deceased, Eunice Johnson and 
husband John Johnson, and the un
known heirs of Eunice Johnson, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of John 
Johnson, deceased are Defendants, and 
said petition alleging*

No. 7208
Mrs. M. C. Berry et als
Vs.
William Bate Berry et als
In the District Court of Callahan 

County, Texas, June Term, 1927.
To the Honorable District Court of 

said County:

1. Now comes Mrs. M. C. Berry, 
a widow, Mrs. Pearl Gaines and hus
band, Wiley Gaines .George W. Berry, 
Ode P. Berry, Grover C. Berry, Robert 
L. Berry, and Harry M. Berry, who 
reside in Callahan County, Texas, 
hreinafter called plaintiffs, complain
ing of William Bate Berry and the 
unknown heirs of William Bate Berry’, 
deceased, Andrew Jackson Berry and 
the unknown heirs of Andrew Jack- 
son Berry, deceased, Lizzie Mankins 
and husband J. Mankins, and the un
known heirs of Lizzie Mankins, de
ceased and the unknown heirs of J. 
Mankins deceased, Margaret Maken
son and husband Obe Makenson and 
the unknown heirs of Margaret 
Makenson, deceased and the un
known heirs of Obe Makenson, de
ceased, Mattie Pope and husband Joe 
Pope, and the unknown heirs of Mat- 
tie Pope deceased and the unknown 
heirs of Joe Pope deceased, Sarah 
Hall and husband, John Hall, and the 
unknown heirs of Sarah Hall de
ceased, and the unknown heirs of 
John Hall deceased, Jane Hall and 
husband M. Hall, and the unknown 
heirs o f Jane Hall deceased, and the 
unknown heirs of M. Hall deceased 
Eunice Johnson and husband, John 
Johnson, and the unknown heirs of 
Eunice Johnson, deceased, and the un
known heirs o f John Johnson de
ceased, hereinafter styled defendants, 
the residence of each and all of said 
defendants herein named is to these 
plaintiffs unknown; and leave o f the 
court first being had and obtained file 
this their First Amended petition in 
lieu of their Original Petition filed 
herein on the 27th, day of January,

Homer Simmonds, Frank Miller, R. 
E. Bounds and other Baird Masons, are 
attending Scottish Rite meeting, and 
Shrine at Dallas; Martin Barnhill will 
leave today for Shrine, Hella Temple 
meet tonight. Moslah Temple, Fort 
Worth will confer degrees, tomorrow.

E. L. Finley, of Abilene, was in 
Baird early in the week. He was on 
his way to his farm on Deep Creek.

Claude Flores attended a dinner 
dance in Thurber Saturday evening, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Renaud, of Cisco.

Claude Flores was the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Benham, of Cisco 
at the banquet in Ranger Sunday 
evening given by Ranger, Eastland and 
Cisco and Brecrenridge honoring Rev. 
R. A. Gerken D. D., First Bishop of 
Amarillo, Texas.

Robert Estes and Ode Berry re
turned Wednesday from Fort Worth 
where they went with a shipment of 
fat steers, on which they found a good 
market.

Mrs. M. A. Cline, who underwent a 
serious operation last Sunday, is re
ported doing as well as could be ex
pected.

Fred Reynolds, who lives on the 
McFarlane ranch, was operated on for 
appendicitis Sunday. He is at the 
home of his brother, J. M. Reynolds 
and is doing very well.

-------- o ------
FOR SALE: All kind of household 
goods at O. K. Wagon Yard. 23-ltp.

HOUSE FOR RENT: Five rooms and 
bath. See, Mrs. Carl Hensley. 23

FOR SALE: Rowden Garage, Black 
Smith Shop and Filling Statiion; sold 
16,500 gallons of gasoline and 700 
gallons of lubricating oil last year. See 
Gibbs & Smedley, Rowden, Texas. 2tp 

---------o---------
FOR RENT: Two nicely furnished 
rooms for light house keeping with 
all modern conveniences. See Mrs. 
Ollie Cunninghas. 23-2tp

In writing up the meeting of the 
Womnas Missionary Social at Mrs. 
Gus Hall's Monday, the musical num
ber Minuet by Miss Dorothy Boydstun 
was ommitted by and oversight. 

-------- o---------

CLASSIFIED ADS

BARGAIN SALE : W . have three 
good Ice Boxes for sale cheap. First 
come, first served, $15; $20 and $30 
22-tf. West Texas Utilities Co.

FOR SALE- 80 aers o f land 3-4 mile
south of Belle Plane School, $1,600.00 
Address, Box 233
22-2tpd. Abilene. Texas

TRUCK FOR SALE : G. M. C.
Truck in good condition, five good 

tires, for sale at a bargain. See Mike 
Sigal. 21-tf.

Big demand for office help. Many 
positions every week. Write for list 
of salaries and Catalow M today. 

A. D. 1927, and for cause of action, I Draughon’s College, Abilene, Texas. 
Concluded on last Page 21-ltpd.

SPECIAL
on Ladies Dresses

W e have just received a new shipm ent 
of Dresses as this ad is going to press. 
W e will feature them for only

$6.95  and $12.50
Come in andm akeyour selections early

HATS
Picturesque Hats in all the wanted  
shades for only

$5.95  and $4 .85

Special Prices on Hats
W e have one lot of Hats to go for

1-2 Price for Saturday Only
These are real bargains

Grocery Specials

If you appreciate a Program  of Q uality, 
Service and Price, tune in on our Spe
cials tor
S A T U R D A Y  &  M O N D A Y , M AY 7 & 9th

Pickets, lg a lk n . ................................ 60c
Flour, 91b Graham.............................  46c
Flour, 43 lb Pills B e s t .....................  $2.00
Flour, 24 lb Pills B e s t ................. ...  1.05
Sweet Potatoes No 2 1-2 Can.........- 15c
Turnip Greens Fancy No. 2 1-2 can 20c
Catsup, 14 oz Welch’s....................... 25c
Pecans, Funston’s 3 oz Glasses......... 30c
Oysters 5 oz C a n s ............................  15c
Beans. Cut Refugee No 2 ..............  15c

Tomatoes Solid Pack No..................... 10c

W
S

W e have just received a shipm ent of 
Auto Tents, Tarpaulins, Folding Cots 
and Fo ld ingchairs

B. L. BOYDSTUN
General Merchandise 

Agent for Purina Cow Chow and Chicken Feeds

CLYDE PUTNAM
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■SU C K E R ’ W IN S  B E T
B U T  L O S L 3  15,000

‘C lC O  PAMS’ FA'L
to f^.a it e n  fhenc::

A la b a m a  M a n  Taken in by
Confidence Men. Phenom enon No L o rg c r  I"

~  , | Cau-e o f Terror.
Birmingham. Ala Uitmliighaiu «1»* 1 

5  ■ P u l i  v
d‘‘ ,,ov men. Mid to h. from New York. re,, rulu M , at Ill;M'iy ,,|a.e> in south 
who swindled Alexander It Us, hkoff. tn, , ralue: It is slgnlfi
Birmingham real esiale broker, out of cant of ,,u. popular en
Sb.'N N ' > : < ̂  11 . i ; ...........

Tile game played hj these men If
a new one in this 
try. The two m 
Cidentully on the
of a busitM sv ,| 
Was made lor th 
downtown hoi,*l

a
T

>f tl ie COIIU- 
koff ho- 
r talked 
iigetnent 
eel at a

lightenment tl
was generally 
press as m “ 
l»ltr:1 se w as ti* 
hot a lio al 
pears to I, n e 
ter to Invest

At the tii lie »l it ,n and m,
hotel ro. ! 1 :i ked buve l>«

Die two m lie slmi 1 «•ou t not | Tltm.
ilse $5.11*1II ill ' '' ' 1 v called
IHtIKdii 
it* hunk t<

ell, 1 welit
V '. " . ’ u d  ,,;
1 *•* more

L
tl
the
til less
win.' a 
ought

Lisehk 
and lei 
r»»otn ti 

A f* 
turned 
friend'
96.<mni 

A ch 
Lisehk 
giving 

The two oonfld 
tered at the hole 
S. Rosen, New Y

ell. you 
iih you

replied 
ped up 
• In the

toff re- 
is two 
as his

strange 
other, 
only on 
auperna

of e 
The  
him  
one. 
Uiiee, s 
manna.

It

it t
■ , .1  frequently ot a - I•vealed that ‘ . ,, . _.Homer and Vtrrpi Mention Thrm

tv i

lie tiatik re 
a note for the *T..0u0, 

s savings actxjunt. 
e men were regis- 
is Joe Singer and 
k city.

Win n nsked what he would do If 
he had hi« $.*.««si hack Llschkoff said: 
“ I ’d buy »  ,rth of locks and
lock the other up aud throw
•way tiie key.”

N ew  Sword f~>r M ’kado
Being Cast W ith  R ite*

Stories of bloody . .in ; re related hy 
Homer, Virgil and sewral Roman his
torians. Pluturci speaks of showers of 
Mood following treat battles and as
serts thut bloody ' . | -rs. distilled from 
the bodies ot tin* stain, impregnated 
the clouds, from wlii<-h they were sub
sequently shed oil tlie , arth.

Gregory of Ton » declared that a 
shower of blood I over Carls in tlie 
year 4M2 A I*., w en "many people

Sol
|H-

rein,mini 
d of Kto
la of the
i Japan.

lowered

hud their cloth 
cast them nit 
phenomenon w. 
for three days , 
tiie deatli of I 
year *»7J. An

n-d with it and 
•r." The same 
•red at llrescla 

nights before 
Ir an II In the 
rev dav sliovver

or
En
nu
Isn

•r.

art-

>f t isnka. the 
o-dmaker of

J*l be forging with
pra r* and . rein. .ii v Priests stewed
Inc : »e and Tu>4>t\ nia. with two as-
si St (''IS Nil in w 1 !'ie ceremonial gar-
nier solemnly pi need the iron ore
In • a new scepter for
a begun.

After !•*• in it treHl ••d to the expert-
nes' f Tsiil vni thc weapon will
be tir • ed over to Uiko Hlshlda, the
lead m: sword poll' ter who will give
It the finishing ton<hes.

. v .-  nus, lllld foul 
einhled a rain of 
f great drops of it 
i!ill'*, it was tills 
elief that this ruin 
«ut, muddy water 
d trom some pond

Inventor Risks L ife  in
Test o f Au togiro  Plane

Soutl unpton. England.—Frank B. uncertu
Court!.* v, an exp* rinientfll nir pilot. that th
dellb* atelv t•lske.1 his life to prove of dry
tiie j ; of his windmill plane , queti t
was r' t. tri»l Ei

The experl!nent • b d In a eni'h In wind-h*
which » '»ii hey w ns slightly hurt. the Su
One W .-o f the p' tie had Come off Seve
white f' "t in t .. uir and another 1 quantil
came off w *•n w ■ 11 foet of the
ground, let tir g the ■ -nhlne fall like a have f
atone Invest 1

1 II rot it ed." Courtney 1
said, "that tltie pr pie of the HU"V Thut
giro Is right I ' i t  u" <>n with the 8 to 1

were observe,! 
fact that led t„ 
was made of s 
raised by a whit 
in tiie neighborhood.-

Although tiie tionmiraeulous nature 
of red tains was thus suspected at a 
comparatively early date, they contin
ued to lie a sources of terror to tiie 
ignorant majority of Europeans until 
a generation nr so ago, while even in 
Scientific circles some curiously er- 
reneous notions concerning them pre
vailed down to tiie middle <r latter 
purt of the Nineteenth century.

Wind-berne Material, 
Microscopic examination showed 

thut tiie rain was reddened witli earth, 
or minerul material, hut the source of 
tills material remained for a long time 

It is now well recognized

that
intern 
tro|>e ii
orne t
hura d 
ral cn

it dii

occur ut rather fre-
n southern and cen- 
m*. In nm«d cases, to 
••lal blown up from
t.
In which enormous 
d matter have been 
tntices by tiie winds 
subject of elaborate 
the part of meleorol

es peri tnents. th"’i 
way. I knew that 
Inevitable and I ha 
previously to that * 
one would lielleve m 
test my tiieories wa- 
chlne In the air.”

In a dllTerent 
e hreakuge was 
put in a report 

rrei-t. Rut a* no 
• tiie only way to 
to break tiie ma-

• tiiree days, March 
ivy dust storms oc-

Ban Planes, Too
Princeton. N. J.— Au airplane Is • 

motor vehicle In the official view at 
prlnceior, university. Therefore, like 
automobiles, planes will be forbidden 
to students after July 1.

Cost of Education
New Haven. Cona.—The cost to 

parents of the average YaJe educa- 
tion Is H7.2MO. a questionnaire shows. 
Student expenses average $1,800 « 
year.

until,
l ’.sil,

curred in the di sorts of southern Al- 
geria, urn] the sequel of tliese storms 
wh s  carefully studied by ilellmunn 
und Meitmrdus. A widespread cy
clonic storui, centered over Tunis at 
the time, sucked up the dust, which 
w as carried northward by the* winds 
St high altitudes.

1 'eposlts from tills dust cloud oc
curred mvr an urea extending as far 
»s 2.500 miles from the place of origin. 
Reports collected from hundreds of ob
servers Indicated that 1,800.000 tons of 
dust fell over the continent of Europe, 
aud ono-third of tills fell north of tiie 
Alps.

As much more Is believed to have 
fallen oxer tiie Mediterranean, while 
on tiie African coast itself the deposit
is supposed to have amounted to 150,- 
0U0.U00 tone.

I £ * * * * * *  *  * * * * * *  ■#•**•****■****

♦ LigSt'ns of Airway*
Hea\y Expense Item

and opera Mon of lighting sys- J nmy

fetns to p<•nnlt night flying Is X T Il9the chief it .■in of expense In the hrot:maintetiari( e of Hlrways,
TV. P .Yf t'rnclten. Jr., nssls fXlstiint *»•< r< t i v of commerce In

$ Tlcharge of
forts to h■ -list development of * * e
commercial1 filiation, has asrer-
tnined that the required mini- 9 lfr.
her of Ms
a cost ©f

rati he Installed Ht 
|r a mile, and main

tained at an annual expense of 
$197.30.

Ilia figures are based on the 
i  coat of lighting parts of the 1,- 
J 195-mlle airway from Chicago 
*  to Dallas Air mail contractors 

,vho are operating on the route 
are taking In shout $900 a day 
and McCracken extwets the bus! 
tie** to double during the year

(■ ****#T■ * * * * * * # # * * * * * # * f r

Dick W h ittington ’ * Cat
Called Myth by Mayor

London.—History won’t vouch for a 
« at that has charmed children for cen 
knri*s, sir Rowland Hlades, lord 

r of London, shocked traditional 
hv nntmnnclm.' In h speech here, 
cat which is supposed to have 

glit liis predecessor, Sir Rlchnrd 
llngton, fume and fortune never 
<-d, Rladea declared, 
ie lord mayor said he had been 
nlng the records and had fulled 
id any contemporary reference to 
at. The story of Dick Whitting 
cnt. he added, has been traced 

to sn Austrian source two centuries 
later and truth must prevail ovei 
sentiment.

Quite m Gadabout
Boston.—Having Just rmeaed the 

Atlantic for the one hundred and sixth 
time, Philip fi. Peabody of B art'©  
seventy, wealthy retired lawyer, la t<> 
remain In this country only two week-* 
then start his one hundred and sev
enth.

t m d f ..... .

d ie te r  before —
So many fine car features

a t such low prices /
The Most Beautiful Chev
rolet embodies the largest 
number of fine car features 
ever offered in a low-priced 
automobile.

Bodies by Fisher, for exam
ple . . .  beaded, paneled and 
finished in attractive colors 
of genuine Duco . . . smart
ened by narrowed front pil
lars, upholstered in rich and 
durable fabrics . . .  com
pletely appointed— and en
hanced by such marks of 
distinction as full-crown, 
one-piece fenders and 
bullet-type headlamps.

And, in addition, the Most 
B e a u t i f u l  Chevrolet pro
vides many  mechanical im

provements. A new AC  oil 
filter and AC  air cleaner add 
to the performance and de
pendability of the Chevrolet 
motor. A  full 17-inch steer
ing wheel, coincidental  
steering and ignition lock, 
improved transmission, new 
gasoline gauge, new tire car
rier— all these are standard 
equipment on the new  
Chevrolet.

Come to our salesroom and 
see the car that is breaking 
every precedent for popu
larity. Learn for yourself 
why it has everywhere been 
acclaimed as the most re
markable automobile value 
of all time.

Sfj.

QLJU
Beautiful Chevrolet

/Mm

Qhe Coach

595
J t e ’5 2 5^  625
^ ^ . * 6 9 5
8 t t e . . '7 1 5
Landau - •• *7 4 5
& - U . W  < 3 9 5

IT o o  W k  < 4 9 5

AD few* F«k Ffe.

m i n i  on  mil m ix irim .

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

T i l t ,  l n c l u J . l t * .  l o w e d
h a n d l i n g  a n d  f i n a n c i n g  

charge* available

Baird, Texas.

QUALITY AT LOW COST
B EAU TY SECRET SOLVED | 

For Ladles with Dark Sallow o r !
Blemished Complectiona.

I have discovered a Beauty Cream 
that will astonish you with its simple 
effective softening and whitening of 
the dark, sallow or Blemished Com- 
plection.

It heals, softens and preserves the 
delicate skin tissue and thus restores 
the natural bloom, and healthy School 
Girl Complection, so sought after by 
Famous Beauties everywhere.

YOU can make this wonderful Pre- 
peration at home in your spare time. 
The simple ingredients, bought at your 
local Druggist, costs 12 cents and 
sells for $1.00.

Use it yourself, and sell 5 to 12 
packages daily to the neighbors.

It is a fast seller and repeater. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or money 
bark.

I will send Formula and full in
structions for making and using this 
“ Rosa Beauty Cream” for $1.00 to 
help pay expenses, postage and this 
ad. Mail Dollar bill now as thia may 
not appear again. Address,

— T. O. H. 8.—
P. 0. Box 1026 
Dallas, Texas

16--;tF.

C ITATIO N  ON APPO INTM ENT 
OF TEM PORARY GUARDIAN

of, in Baird, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in the Welfare of 
■aid Minor, may, and are hereby 

The State of Texas 'cited to appear and contest said ap-
To the Sheriff or any Constable of pointment, if they so desire, and if 

Callahan County,— Greeting: such appointment is not contested at
You are hereby commanded to cause the said term of said Court, then the 

to be published once a week for Ten same shall become permanent, 
days, exclusive of the first day of | Herein, Fail, Not, but have you be- 
publicntion, before the return day j fore said Court, on the First day c f 
hereof, in some newspaper of general the next term thereof, this writ, with 
circulation published in said County, i your return thereon, showing how you 
which haR been continously and regu- have executed the same, 
larly published in said County for at Given under my hand and the Seal 
period o f not less than one year, the of said Court, at office in Baird, Texas 
following notice: this the 11th day of April, A. I). 1927.

The State of Texas" 22-3t. S. E. Settle Clerk
To all persons interested in the wel

fare of A. D. Martin, a Minor:
Y'ou are hereby notified that W. S.

I Martin has filed in the County Court 
j of Cailulian County, Texas, an appli
cation for Letters of Temporary 
Guardianship upon the Estate of said 
Minor. A. D. Martin and on the 6th 
day of April A. D. 1927, by order of 
the County Judge of said County, the 
said W. S. Martin, was appointed 
Temporary Guardian of the Estate of

County Court.
o--------------

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

The Slate of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County,— Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon Archie Hicks by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 

said Minor, and at the next regular I new*p »p «r published in your County, 
term of said Court, commencing on 
the First Monday in June, A. D. 1927,

in June A. D. 1927, the same being 
the 6th day of June A. D. 1927, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 12th day of 
October 1926, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Court as No. 7188, 
wherein Mary Hicks L  Plaintiff, and 
Archie Hicks is Defe idant, and said 
petition alleging* thf t Archie Hicks 
abandoned this Plain! f f  on the 17th 
day of September, 11 !3 and wherein 
said Plaintiff ask f  r a decree of 
divorce on three yeai i abandonment.

Herein Fail Not, ai ;1 have you be
fore said Court, at it aforesaid next 
regular term, this wr ; with your re
turn thereon, showini hoxv you have 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hi d and the Seal 
of said Court, at < rice jn Baird, 
Texas this the 26th j y j f  April A. 
D. 1927.

Mrs. Kat

to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Callahan County, 

the same being the 6th day of J u n e , b e  holden at the Court House 
A. I). 1927, at the Court House there- thereof, In Baird, on the 1st Monday

22-4t.

Hearn Clerk 
District <AUrt. Callahan 

Countj

8INGER SEWING

I sell both the El 
nary Singer Sewing 
second hand machin 

See or phone, 
11-tf. J- C. Neal

CHINES

ric aiid ordi- 
:hin<t> Also

io. Texas.

*670 *1245
Cham * F. O. B. Detroit lVfc-lon Chassis F. O. B. Detroit

I*Ton Chau is F. O. B. Detroit 2-Ton Chasti* F. O. B. Detroit
D*nil Rear WNecii Optional at Sam* Prit

Quality—Volutin 
Low  Price

Thmy Arm G ood 
67*293

Were Sold Last Tt

T. .!/. Neill Motor Company
Phone, 169 Baird, Texas

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
( IN C „ )

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

B A I IU ) .  T E X A S

PHONE 59. K. of P. Bldg.
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Our

Fountain Service
Is all one could ask for. Let us serv< 
y o u  through the com ing num m er day!

Your Favorite Drink
In so t sparkling Soda Water, Cokes, Julepi 
Orange ade, Lemon and Lime ades, Grap 
Drink i, Milk Shakes, Milk Chocolate, etc-

SEjRVED JU S T  TO  Y O U R  L IK IN G

Ice Cream
your favorite flavors— A flavor to su 

every tast
t rvo Shaw Bros. Ice Cream 365 days in the year

our Fountain your first thought when 
thirst or a hunger

In

Mi

CITY PHARMACY
W e  Never Substitute

TE

ItL T B ffl n n M
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ic h  steer- 
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sion, new 
v tire car- 
standard 

the new

room and 
breaking 
or popu- 
yourself 
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bile value
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QLJLS
Beautiful Chevrolet

Qfce Coach

595
?£3S2’5 2 5  
2 k - . ' 6 2 5  

2 5 ^ * 6 9 5  
8 L t e . . '7 1 5

u k u . . . '7 4 5
K b W  • 3 9 5

Om  ̂
1 Too Truck * 4 9 5

fk.mm
AO feaa* Rah FV>< Umkitm

I on all amMa

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Price?

Tli• T incluiiaib* lantii 
kjuJIini md financing 

chtrpt mikMc.

C T

OW COST
rd, Texas, at which time all 
iterested in the Welfare of 
ir, may, and are hereby 
ippear and contest said ap- 
, if they so desire, and if 
lintment is not contested at 
erm of said Court, then the 
il become permanent.
Fail, Not, but have you be- 
Court, on the First day of 

term thereof, this writ, with 
rn thereon, showing how you 
:uted the same, 
inder my hand and the Seal 
>urt, at office in Baird, Texas 
1th day of April, A. D. 1927.

S. E. Settle Clerk 
County Court.

-  ■ -  o — -------------

riON BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas 
Sheriff or any Constable of 
County,— Greeting: 

re Hereby Commanded to 
Archie Hicks by making pub- 
of this Citation once in each 
r four successive weeks pre- 
the return day hereof, in some 
er published in your County, 
,r at the next regular term of 
rict Court of Callahan County, 
olden at the Court House 
in Baird, on the 1st Monday

in June A. D. 1927, the same being 
the 6th day of June A. D. 1927, then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
in said Court on the 12th day of 
October 1926, in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said Coi irt as No. 7188, 
wherein Mary Hicks » Plaintiff, and 
Archie Hicks is Defe idant, and said 
petition alleging* thi : Archie Hicks 
abandoned this Plaint ff  on the 17th 
day of September, I f  !8 and wherein 
said Plaintiff ask f r a  decree o f 
divorce on three yea

Herein Fail Not, a 
fore said Court, at it 
regular term, this wi 
turn thereon, showin 
executed the same.

Given Under My Hi id and the Seal 
of said Court, at 
Texas thin the 26th 
D. 1927.

Mrs. Kat
District <

22-4t. Count!

nhandonment. 
have you be

ef oresaid next 
with your re- 

how you have

rice jin Baird, 
y A  April A.

Hearn Clerk 
urt, Callahan

SINGER SEWING

I sell both tha El 
nary Singer Sawing 
second hand machitv 

See or phone,
11-tf. J. C. Naal Cly

C lfIN E S

Ic a kid ordi- 
hini* Also

Texas.

G raJi a m  B r o t h e r s  
Trucks

$670 4 2 4 5
%-~l on Champ F. O. B. Detroit l ^ T o a  Chassis F. O. B. Detroit

1-Ton Chassis F. O. B. Detroit 2-Ton Chassis F. O. B. Detroit
Dual Rear W heels Optional at Sam* PTic*

Q uality—Volume 
Low  Price

T h my A r t  G ood
67,193

W e r e  S o ld  L o s t  T t

T. M. Neill Motor Company
Phone, 169 Baird, Texas

. —  _  _  w  «.V am -urn ~*m

Abstracts of Title, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
( IN C * )

Rupert Jackson. Mgr.

BAIRD. TEXAS
PHONE 59. K. of P. Bldg.

Our

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
' Lesson’

(By l(B\ . P li. K ITZW ATKK , H«-an.
Moody lu M f Institute of Chirnao.)
<©. 1 *.i27. Western Cnlon )

Lesson fo r M ay 15
PETER AT PENTECOST

Error in Noun Blocks 
N ew  Jersey R eform ing
Trenton, N. 

work of Now 
tom on h pi 
tioimi n iio*n 11. 
provide for s i..

J.—Two years’
Jersey leglslu-

oposed count It u 
« nt Till ended to 
• |i ns everv other

Fountain Service
Is all one could ask for. Let us serve 
y o u  through the com ing num m er days

In so

Your Favorite Drink
t sparkling Soda Water, Cokes, Juleps, 

Orange ade. Lemon and Lime ades. Grape 
Drink 5, Milk Shakes. Milk Chocolate, etc-

seIr v e d  j u s t  t o  y o u r  l i k i n g

ice Cream
In

Mi

your favorite flavors— A flavor to suit 
every tast

t.rve Shaw Bros. Ice Cream 365 clays in the year

our Fountain your first thought when a 
thirst or a hunger

CITY PHARMACY
W e  Never Substitute

Bi

LESSON TKXT— Act* 2 
OOLDLN TEXT—  Rt pent un<1 be hap- 

IIted every one of you in the name of 
Jesua Christ for th«* remission of nine, 
amt ye shall receive the gift of the 
Holy Ohoat,— Act* 2 .11.

PRIMARY TOPIC —  Peter Proacha* 
About Jesua.

J l ’NIOK TOPIC The Olft of Power I 
INTERM EDIATE  \ NI» SENIOR TOP- J 

li J I '• i. r M I '• I I• l
YoL'NQ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP

IC— Tha Source of Spiritual Power.

I. The Day of Pentecost Fully Come 
(vv. 1-18).

1. Significance <>f the day (v. 1). 
Pentecost Is front h Greek word

ineantlng “ fifty.” It was 0»e feast held 
llfiy days after the wave sheaf offer
ing ( I ajv. 28:1(1). The wave sheaf 
typifies the resurrection of Christ (I 
Cor. 13:20-23).

2. The gift of the Holy Spirit 
(vv. 2-4).

On this duy the Holy Spirit de
scended upon the disciples. From that 
time forth lie  would work on a new 
basis, having the crucified, risen and 
ascended Christ to present to the 
world.

8. 1’ jem whom the Spirit came (v.
1; cf. 1:18-13).

The twelve and others, both men 
nnd women to the number of one hun
dred and twenty, showing thut tlie 
gift o f the Holy Spirit was for all be 
llevers, not merely the apostles.

4. The niurkH of the Spirit (vv. 2-4). 
These marks were external and in

ternal.
( 1 ) External.
(a ) The sound of n mighty wind 

(v. 2). Tills Is suggestive of the Iliya 
terlous, pervasive and powerful en
ergy of tile Spirit.

(b ) The tongues of Maine (v.3). 
Each of the one hundred and twenty 
was crowned with such a tongue. 
Tongues show the practical purpose of 
the Spirit’s gift—witnessing.

(c ) Speaking In foreign tongues 
(v. 4). This was a temporary endow
ment for a special pfirpo.se.

(2) Internal.
This Is seen In the transformation 

wrought In the disciples. Peter, who 
shortly before tills, cowered before a 
Jewish mabl. now with llou boldness 
stands before the chief rulers und de
clares that they had murdered their 
King, therefore guilty before God.

3. The effects (vv. 5-13).
(1) The multitude were filled with 

amar.ement und wonder. The gift of 
the Spirit transforms common men 
Into men of power and Influence.

(2) Some mock d and foolishly at
tempted to account for this remark 
able occurrence. They accused the dls 
dpi cm of being intoxicated.

II. Pater's Sermon (vv. 14-47).
Iv o r 's  sermon Is as wonderful us

tne gift of tongues. His analysis is 
perfect.

1. The Introduction (vv. 14-21).
(1) Defense of the disciples against 

the charge of being drunk (v. 13). 
This he does by citing Jewish custom

I showing tliHt they would not he drunk 
at such an early hour of the day.

(2) A scriptural explanation. He
j showed that this was a partial fulfill- • 
i merit of thut which Joel predicted | 
! would come to pass (vv. 10-2 1 ; cf. : 
! Joel 2:28 32) before the messianic | 
| Judgment, viz., an outpouring of the j 
; Holy Spirit and the salvation of all 
1 who call upon tin* name of the Lord.

2. The proposition, or theme (v. 30). 
This was the incsslahHhlp of Jesus.
3. The argument (vv. 22-36). It 

was threefold.
(1) From Christ's works (v. 22). 

He was approved of God among the 
Jews by His miracles, wonders und 
signs which God did by Him in their 
midst with which they were familiar.

(2) From His resurrection (vv. 
28-32). The Old Testament Scriptures 
had foretold the death and resurrec
tion of Christ (Ps. 10:8-10). The dis
ciples were living witnesses of Christ’s 
resurrection for they had seen and 
talked with Him, and hundled Him 
sluce the resurrection (v. 32).

(3) From His ascension to be on 
the right hand of God (v. 32). The 
proof that He had ascended on high 
was the wonderful miracle of the 
Spirit's operation In their mlds(; for 
He had said that upon Ills ascension 
into heaven He would send forth the 
Spirit.

4. The efTect of the sermon (vv. 
37-42).

Many people were convicted of their 
sins, some three thousand of whom 
repented and were baptized. The 
dally life of these believers was proof 
of the Spirit’s gift.

(1) They continued steadfastly In 
the a|N»stollc teaching (v. 42).

(2) They continued lit fellowship 
with the apostles (v. 42).

Trusting God
An undivided heart which worships 

God alone, and trusts Him as It 
should. Is raised above all anxiety for 
earthly wants.

Hand and Heart of God
In creation we see the hand of God, 

and nt Calvary we see the heart of 
God.—Echoes.

Spiritual Happiness
Spiritual happiness Is possible under

all circumstances.—Echoes.

liar

year, has come to naught be
cause some one believed that 
*l>fumiuti 1 ” meant “ biennial."

The legislature met In special 
mission lo eor 
when It was i 
discovery of an 
During Its r«*; 
fixed S» ptemh", 
on which ti\ 
should he suhi 
erendum. I.earn 
after adjournment thut that day 6 
fell on the Hebraic New Year. 2 
an extra session was culled to 9 
set another dale.

It Is beyond ihe power of the 9 
present legislature to change 6 
“biannual” to “ biennial.”  A £ 
committee was appointed to con 5 
abler the matter 1

0000<XX><>0<><><>0<><>0<>0<>0<><>0<>00

t one error.
nayed h.v the 
ter fur worse.

sioo it 
27 as the day 

e amendments 
fitted to a ref 
ng three months

POULTRY
BUILD UP FLOCK

OF STRONG HENS

Gnly by continuous selection 
health and vigor Is it possible to l> 
tip a (lock that will produce lei 
eggs, strong chicks capable of m 
lug quick growth, and pullets w 
sullicieiit stamina to withstand 
strain of heavy egg production.

The appearance of a bird is not
ways a sure iiidhutloi i of Its vigo
but <lp|iearuuck* am I u<'tion taken t
get her iire a fairly r»*l iuhle guide ft
picking out vigorous I*Irds.

TIih v*mill), face, nnd wutt h*r* mIk’UI
have u good bright c<dI o r ; tile e>«
MllOllitl la* fairly i»rl^ lit aml falri

O L D E S T  A IR M A N
R A D IO  F A N  A T  89

Flew Balloon in ’62, Now Likes 
Bedtime Storiea.

8eattle, Wash.— Uncle Sam’s oldest 
slruian, now eighty-nine, Is living at 
tlie state soldiers’ home at Orting.
Wash.

Ills name Is Daniel Bickford. The 
old Civil war balloon hero Is still an 
ardent air fan llut it’s radio this 
time and tie eagerly waits for the 
hroadmst programs that come to the 
old-timers’ comfortable quarters each 
afternoon and evening. And the bed
time stories from K11.MU. Seuttle, are 
his delight.

Old Uncle Dan begun his army air 
experience In April, I*d2, when he was 
attached to the balloon service und 
stationed near Alexandria, Va., taking 
observations of the Confederate forces J . R , 
whenever the balloon doubl he patched 
up from Its previous flight.

Each ascension marked many rents 
and tenrs from enemy bullets and 
several times the ohl bug was liter
ally torn to shreds

Although the basket was supposed 
to be bullet-proof, it was dented by 
thousands of missile murks and many 
of the air crews wore killed or wound
ed. One day the cable by which It 
was anchored was severed by a bul
let. The balloon freed, floated away, 
luckily to the north away from the 
enemy lines, finally landing In a field 
20 miles distant.

After the balloon was thoroughly 
wrecked by rifle tire Daniel Bh'kford 
was sent to Ills original regiment, the 
Eighteenth Massachusetts, where his 
prowess was rewarded by keeping 
him In tops of tall tr**es for observa
tion of enemy movement.

Uncle Dan has watched aviation 
develop from his old balloon down to 
tlie present. He declares that as long 
as the enemy didn’t get him and he 
has radio to enjoy he Intends to live 
19 yenrs longer so he may beat his 
sister’s record, who died here a yeur 
ago at one hundred eight.

prominent, ami the head should be 
comparatively broad nnd short, having 
a fairly short, well-curved beak and 
showing no tendency to le* long, 
“ snaky,” or “crow-headed."

The bird should be alert and have a 
strong, vigorous carriage; the legs 
should be set well apart and strongly 
support the body, giving un Indication 
of weakness or a knock-kneed condi
tion. Tlie boi»e, as seen In the shank, 
should be strong and not too fine for 
the breed, while the toes should be 
strong, straight, ami not too long. The 
plumage should be clean and smooth, 
as a lack of condition often accom
panies soiled, roughened plumage. The 
condition of flesh should be g«>od, as 
a very thin bird Is usually in poor 
health. Sick fowls, or fowls that have 
apparently recovered from sickness 
should never be used for breeding.

Unsalaried O fficer*
Run 8-M ile Railroad

Manchester, Iowa.—Tlie Manchester 
& Oneida rallroud has n director for 
every half mile of track. The eight- 
mi l« standard gauge line never de
clared a dividend, t.«*ver paid u salary 
to any ollleer except the traffic man- 
ager, never passed an Interest payment 
and never levied an assessment 
against its stockholders. Aud for tlie 
first time In its 23 years It is making 
money, by virtue of substitution of 
electric motive power for the steam 
engine, which caused operutlng losses 
for many years.

The road was built by Manchester 
business men In 1901 because Man
chester had shipping facilities over 
but one railroad. The town voted a 
3 per cent tax for its construction and 
locul men built It, all materials being 
bought here In so far ns possible. It 
was run to Oneida. 8.028 miles away, 
linking the Illinois Central and tlie 
Chicago Great Western with the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul.

Shares of stock in the road are re
garded by citizens hs the badges of 
boosters. The roud never has had s 
personal injury claim. MaJ. Edward 
M. Carr, Its first president, is chair
man of Its managing hoard.

National Forests Contain 
Bee Hives and Fur Farms

Seattle, Wash.—National forests lire 
put to many uses besides the produc
tion of timber, according to the an
nual report of tlie district forester 
Just Issued at Portland, Ore.

The different uses range from npl 
aries to wharves, and Include school 
houses, golf courses, observatories, fur 
farms, hotels and mineral springs. The 
report says It Is the policy of the for 
est service to Issue these special-use 
permits to meet loenl nee<ls when the 
use will not Interfere with the pri
mary purpose of the national forests 
hs the growing of timber crops and 
the protection of watershed*.

Says He's A live
Minneapolis, Minn.—Although he Is 

listed as “deceased,'* Dr. Earl Iludel 
son, professor of seeondary education 
at the University of Minnesota, urn 
recently to tell the world he Is inuc’ 
altre.

!

Scaly Leg Will Submit
to Efficient Treatment

Scaly leg Is recognized by the en 
larged, roughened Hp|**arancc of the 
feet and legs. It Is caused by n little 
mite which burrows beneath the 

the formation of : 
yellow Uh, powdery substance which 
keeps raising up the scales until they 
present un unsightly appearance. In 
severe cases. If the birds ure not cared 
for. the joints of the toes become In 
flamed, sometimes so laming the bird- 
that they are unable to walk.

Wash the bird’s legs well with so:t| 
and warm water and remove all loo-*- 
scales. Butt well with a half-and-half 
mixture of kerosene and linseed oil 
(melted lard nmy be used In place of 
linseed o i l ) ; or fill a can with the mix 
ture. und at night, after the birds have 
gone to roost, dip each bird's legs Into 
It, allowing them to soak for a minute 
then return the bird to the roost. He 
peat the treatment every three or four 
days until the scales are removed <>! 
of caraway used In the same manner 
Is also very effe»-tlve. To prevent th* 
disease, spray the roosts, droppir 
boards, und all nearby cracks and 
crevices thoroughly and often so as t* 
keep them free from mites.

Dirt and Board Floors
Each Have Advantages

Dirt nnd board floors each hav 
their advantage*. I f  the top sol) '» 
Inclined to he of a sandy loam, well 
drained and inclined to dry quickly 
the earth floor will la* all right It 
any case, dirt floors should be a few 
Inches above tin* land outside s,* there 
will he no trouble front water rrn:i 
in anti standing. A hoard floor slmuM 
he put In some little distance abov» 
the ground so rats win not make 
harbor under there, ami so as to allow 
the nir to circulate under It and pr* 
vent dampness to rot the floor * 
floor should he well sanded, so It wll’ 
not he too hard flpon the fowls* fee* 
Or covered with a good lot of litter. \ 
nice cement floor makes the finest and 
most satisfactory floor of all.

Professional Cards

R. G. PO W ELL

Physician and Surgeon
fice Over Holmes Drug Co.

BAIRD, TE X A S

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Surgeon T. A I*. Kailroud Co.
I • -led and Glasses Fitted

wn stairs, Telephone Bldg. 
< Phone 245, Or N o .ll

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

’ oral -urgeon, Texas & Pacific 
Itailroad Company 
Answered Day or N ight 

Office Phone 279.
RA1KD, TE X AS

* ~ 7 a "hT ml etT* ~~ ”
Residence Phone 235 
W. S. H A M LE TT  

Kidney Diseases A Specialty 
Residence Phone 46

H A MLETT & H AM LE TT
Physicians and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Diseases of 
W omen and Children

»ffice at Baird Drug Co. Phone 29 
BAIRD, TE X AS

V. E. H IL L
DENTIST

ffice Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg
BAIRD, TE X AS

OTIS BOWYER
Attorney-at-Law

Jffiee in Odd Fellows Building
BAIRD, TE X AS

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney-at-Law 

Western Indemnity Building 

DALLAS, TE X AS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD, TE X AS

H. F. Russell L. B. Lewis
RUSSELL & LEW IS 

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts 
Office at Court House 

BAIRD, TE X AS

PAUL V. H A R R E LL
I Attorney
| and
j McCartney, Fosier & McGee
| Attorneys

A lated Law Offices 
Urt-** Plain*, Texas

Poultry Notes
The sun should not shine on the Id 

enhator. Watch this through the duv 
a a a

The Toulouse goose Is the larger 
variety, hut the Etubden has the long 
er legs.

a a a
Eggs should he kept In a dry hs 

well ns h cool place; moisture le-son* 
the Impervious charRcter o f the shell* 
and permits the entrance of germs If 
the shell Is soiled.

a a a
While It is difficult to get absola;? 

uniformity of color In the eggs of the 
American and brown-shelled breeds. | 
chalky white Is the desired color 

• • •
Egg production Is often cut short 

hy s limited supply o f water. A flock 
will stop laying sooner If kept with 
out water than If kept without food 

• • •
Geese will breed In the first year If 

fully matured. Young g**ese mate In 
pairs; old stock matings o f not more 
than four geese to a gamier mate I 
in the full.

• • •
Experiments show that sour milk l« 

better for fowl* than sweet milk. It 
seems to keep the digestive tract In 
better condition. But never change 
from sweet to sour or from sour to 
sweet.

• • a
Iodine now comes In for a part In 

the life of every* animal—such niln 
eruls as cohalt, zinc, silver, copper, 
etc., are also claimed as the rare min 
•rale found In the yolk o f eggs and 
which minerals are an Important fac
tor In growth, livability, fortuity, 
katchabtllty, yield, ate.

! W.O. WYLIE
I FUNERAL D IRECTOR

Phone. 68 Baird, Texas

CLYDE N U RSERY 
| Pecan Trees Our Specialty 
I Shade and OrnamentaL
| J. II. Burkett, Prop.

CLYDE, TE X A S
*

J
Stop That Itching
Blur Star Soap to deaas the tF

fretrd par:>. thrn apply Blue Star Remedy. 
It penetrate* thr sina, lulta out the germa, 
stop' the itchinK at once, and reatorea most 
caM-* to a healthy condition. Ecaema, Tet
ter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak,

yielded to
$ 1.06

»• Sor- IllMtered Feet, Sunburns,
Skin Sore*-—all of these have 
n- wonderful healing power. M
a Jar; Soap 45c,

i Manufactured by Star Products C t  
eroo, Texas. ^

HOLMF.S DRUG C O M PA N Y  1419t,

O v e r d o i n g ?

Hurry, W orry and O ve rw ork  B r in g  
Heavy Strain.

ODERN life throws a heavy 
burden on our bodily ma

chinery. The eliminative organs, es
pecially thr kidney*, are apt to be
come sluggish Retention o f exceaa 
uric acid and other poisonous waste 
often gives rise to a dull, languid 
feeling and. sometimes, toxic back
aches and headache*. That the kid
neys are not functioning perfectly is 
often shown by burning or scanty 
passage of secretkma. More and 
more people are leaning to  assM 
their kidneys by tha occasional non 
of Dcmn't Pille—a Bthnnlant diu
retic Aakyourn*

\ r > C A N ’S
Mfs R.y.

W T



C ITATIO N  HY PU BLICATIO N  
Concluded from Fifth Page £©<•>

Let Us Place You On The 
Payroll

W c are offering tne Most Extensive and Practi
cal List of Business Subjects ever taught in 
this Section. W e have a wide range of Subjects 
from which a student may select just the 
training desired.

E

<‘P»ng
ind
•itting
lone and Ediphone
lain*
is English 
;s Arithmetic
alculation
tate and Insurance

Duplicator 
Memographer 
Biling 
Filing
Bank Posting Machine 
Court Reporting 
Cotton Grading 
Cotton Stapling 
Marketing of Cotton 
Cotton Records

Elections Business Writing
Collections Ornamental Writing

Engrossing 
Card Writing 
A ir Brush

mmercial Posting Machine Show Card Writing
Lettering 
Designing
C IV IL  SERVICE SUBJECTS 
Stenographers Examination 
Typist Examination 
Accountants Examination 
Postoffice Examination

redit and ( 
Income and 
Income Tax 
Auditing 
\dding Machine

&

{ •j

,x

Commercial L a - 
Salesmanship
Business and Legal Forms.
Parlimentary Law 
Money and Banking 
Corporation and Finance
Higher Accounting ________ . .  ~~~
Taxation and Public Finance Rural Carriers 
Office Training Examination
Multigraph Clerks Examination

McCaskey Cash and Credit System 
Railway Mail Clerks Examination

With the Famous Byrne copyrighted system, we place 
you on the payroll in half the time and at half the cost
of schools that we will not permit to teach the Byrne
Systems.

Students may enroll under anyone of the following 
plans: No. 1. PayCash. No 2. Part Cash and Note. 
No. 3. Monthly payments- No. 4. Obtain a Scholar
ship through loan fund No 5. Work part time 
through our Industrial Employment Department to pay 
l>oard and room No H Our six months advertising 
plan Write for beautifully illustrated free catalogue 
Check subjects interested in.

Name ............................. .........Address................... .

BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
1708 1-2 Commerce St. (Opposite Post Officel 
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Feed Costs of Growing
Pekin Ducks for Market

The feed cost of growing Pekin 
ducks to ten week- of age, when they 
weigh from five to six |«iunds, Is es
timated at from 13 to 15 cents n 
pound. (Jreen dm ks are marketed 
from April to November, and bring 
from 20 to 45 cents a pound when sold 
to commission men at wholesale. The 
highest prices are paid for ducks mar
keted early in the spring, decreasing 
as the season advances and the sup
ply becomes more abundant. The de
mand f<»r green ducks has been built 
up In large cities In the East and on 
the Pacific coast, and there Is very 
little demand for such ducks In small 
cities and towns Many farmers mar
ket their flu 'ks In the fall as spring 
duck- at a lower price per bird than 
Is r. t-lved for green ducks In the 
lining.______  ____

Mattress Factory Specials
which begin today. M ay 6th and continue  
till May T 7 th -O N E  D O LLA R  D IS C O U N T  

to the Mattress w ill be given between these 
dates Located in Poe W agon Yard

Baird Mattress Factory

Land For Sale
40 Acres 11-2 Mile West of 

Baird Shallow Oil Field
$ 2 5 .0 0  Per Acre

Watered by Springs, has mixed Orchard. 
Mixed sandy land. An ideal place for a 
real Truck Farm . Term s if desired.

See or w rite

P A U L  S P IT Z E R , Rt. 1, Clyde, Texas

plaintiffs represent to the court:
2. That or or about the 1st day of 

I January A. I). 1927, Plaintiffs were 
lawfully seized and possessed of the I 
following described land and pre
mises, situated in Callahan County, 
Texus, to-wit: The North Half and
S. E. Quarter of Section No. 106, 
State School Lands as surveyed by 

B. B. &  C R R. Co. Cert i f i cate
No. 554, Abstract No. 1300, and con
taining 480 acres, more or less.

3. That on the day and year last 
aforesaid defendants unlawfully en
tered upon said premises and ejected

| plaintiffs therefrom, and unlawfully 
withholds from them the possession | 
thereof, to their damage in the sum o f , 
Five Thousand Dollars.

4. That the reasonable annual j 
rental value o f said land and premises 
is One Thousund Dollars.

5. That plaintiffs acquired title to I 
the above described tract o f land on
r about the 31st day o f July 1890, 

by inheritance through A. J. Berry, 
leceased, who was the husband of 
Mrs. M. C. Berry, who inherited an 
undivided one half interest in and to 
said land and premises as the com
munity property of herself and dt 
ceased husband, A. J. Berry, and the 
other plaintiffs herein named inherited 
the other undivided one half interest 
in and to said land and premises as 
children o f said A. J. Berry, deceased 
and that these plaintiffs have had. 
held, occupied and been in possession 
o f said land and premises continuous
ly since on or about the 31st day of 
July 1800.

Plaintiffs allege and say that they 
have good and perfect right and title 
to the land hereinabove described, and 
that they have had and held peaceable 
and adverse possession thereof, using 
or enjoying the same and paying 
the taxes thereon and claiming under 
-aid law o f inheritance for a period 
f  more than five years after defend

ants cause o f action accrued, before 
the commencement o f this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
they have had exclusive, peaceable, 
and adverse possssion o f said land, 
cultivating, using or enjoying the 
same and paying all taxes thereon, 
continuously for more than ten years 
after defendants cause of action ac
crued, before the commencement of 
this suit.

Plaintiffs further allege and say 
that they have had exclusive, peace 
able and adverse possission of said 
land, cultivating, using or enjoying 
the same and paying all taxes thereon, 
continously from the sovereighty of 
the soil, for a period of more than 
twenty five years after defendants 
cause of action accrued, before the 
commencement of this suit.

Plaintiffs therefore plead the five, 
ten and twenty five year statutes of 
limitation as against these defendants 
and all other persons claiming said 
land and premises or any part thereof 

Plaintiffs further allege that said 
A. J. Berry, deceased, during his 
life time was first married to Rhoda 
Berry in Williamson County, Texas, 
and from said union the above named 
efendants were bom to suid A. J. 

Berry and Rhoda Berry; that said 
Rhoda Berry died in Williamson 
County, Texas, sometime during the 
year 1865; that there was u community 
estate between the said A. J. Berry 
and his wife Rhoda Berry at the time 
o f the death of said Rhoda Berry, 
which was situated in Williamson 
County, Texas; that after the death 
of Rhoda Berry, A. J. Berry married 
the plaintiff Mrs. M. C. Berry and re
moved with her to Callahan County, 
Texas, sometime during the year 1881, 
and accumulated a community estate 
between himself and the plaintiff M.
C. Berry, and there afterwards, to-wit, 
sometime during the year 1888, A. J. 
Berry made a complete, full and final 
settlement o f his estate with the 
children at his deceased wife, Rhoda 
Berry, by turning over to his children 
these defendants, the children of 
Rhoda Berry, deceased, by said A. J. 
Berry, all his interest in the com
munity estate o f himself and deceased 
wife Rhoda Berry in Williamson 
County, Texas, which was taken and 
accepted by these defendants for 
their interest in the estate of said 
A. J. Berry, he then had and owned 
and such estate as he might acquire 
thereafter until his death situated in 
Callahan County, Texas; that said 
settlement and partition by and be
tween said A. J. Berry and his child
ren by his deceased wife, Rhoda Berry, 
the defendants herein named has been 
recognized as final and complete for 
more than thirty five years; that 
sometime after said settlement and 
partition by A. J. Berry with the chil
dren by his deceased wife, Rhoda 
Berry, said A. J. Berry died in Cal
lahan County, Texas on or about the 
31st day o f July, 1899 intestate and 
no administration has been had upon 
his estate.

Wherefore premises considered, 
plaintiffs pray for citation in accord
ance with law on each and every one 
of said defendants and that an at
torney ad litem be appointed as pro
vided by law, and that upon final 
hearing hereof they have judgment 
against each and all of said defend-
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ants, and for title and possession of 
the said land and premises, and their 
damages and for such other and fur
ther relief in law or in equity, general 
or special, to which they may show 
themselves justly entitled, either in 
law or in equity.

Herein Fail Not, and have before! 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu- j 
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given Under My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird, Texas j 
this the 5th day of May A. I). 1927.

(Seal) Mrs. Kate Hearn Clerk,
District Court, Callahan 
County.

By Alex Ogilvy Jr., Deputy. 23-4t.

Turkey eggs are successfully 
hatched In any Incubator which will 
do effective hutching of chicken eggs 
The Incubator Is being used more and 
more for this purpose each year and 
some of the largest turkey producer* 
hutch exclusively with the Incubator 
and raise the turkeys with artificial 
brooders. The young turkeys muat he 
kept clean and dry, especially during 
the first four weeks. Turkeys do not 
require quite us much heat as chick- 
ana,_________ ■

“ Clyde adopts paving law 6 to 1. 
Votes water and sewer bonds to 
amount o f $60,000 3 to 1. The pleas
ant plaee to live.”  50-3tpd.

Feather-Eating Hens
Feather eating is a habit that seem* 

to occur most often when the hens r.r< 
overcrowded. Idle, and hungry for 
something which seems to he lacking 
In the ration. The best remedy Is to 
turn the hens on range where they 
will separate and become Interested In 
scratching for a living.

Feed a balanced dry mash contain 
Ing meat scrap and this may redue* 
the feather pulling. Hang a piece ol 
raw beef in the house for the heus tc

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will b 11 you that 
“ Perfect Purification " f the .System
is Nature's Foundation o f Perfect 
Health.”  Why not rid yourself of 
chronic uilments that are undermin
ing your v ita lity? -J ’urify your en
tire system by taking a thorough 
course o f Calotnbs,—once or twice i 
week for several week- md see how 
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs nre the groatest o f nil 
system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
35 eta. A t  any drug store. (Adv.)

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS

Use your Telephone to save time, 
it will serve you many ways— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac-
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One oil well so far to report this 
week, two more are expected to come 
in in the next few days.

Valley Oil Company: Ace Hickman 
No. 12, came in Wednesday evening 
and when finished is estimated to 
make 75 barrels or more.

Moutray Oil Company, Jack Flores 
No. 16 is drilling at 600 feet.

Moutray Oil Compuny, John Flores 
No. 15, drilling at 450 feet.

E. Hill and W. M. McCoy, No. 1, 
drilling around 1000 feet.

Valley Oil Company, I)r. Ramsey 
No. 1, on account of crooked hole had 
to skid rig over a few feet and are 
now drilling below 160 feet.

Kagan-Loomas & Thompson, Schoot 
No. 1, in block No. 37 deaf and dum 
asylum land are drilling at 300 feet.

J. C. McCammey, Arthur Beasley 
No. 4, drilling at 200 feet.

Mortimer-Hobbs & Ferguson, A r
thur Beasley No. 6, spudded in the 
first of the week.

NEW  LOCATIONS
Moutray Oil Company, Ace Hick

man No. 5 and 6.
Valley Oil Company, Ace Hickman 

No. 13.
Moutray Oil Company, John Flores

No. 16.

---------------o ---------------

The following is the first count of 
votes on the Legion contest:

Hugh Pritchard 2581
W. S. Parks _______________ 3846
Claude Flores 1036
Perry Gilliland - 1046

Mrs. Minnie Bell Windham, wife of 
Hilery Windham, of Tecumseh, died 
Tuesday morning at 3:30 o’clock at 
the family home, following an illness 
o f several years. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. Dick Bright, 
at the Tecumseh cemetery Wednesday 
afternoon at four o'clock. A  large 
crowd o f friends and relatives being 
present.

Mrs. Windham is survived by her 
husband and three little boys, Warnie, 
age 7 yean , Monteray, age 5 yean  
and Stanley, age 2 years, also her 
parents, Mr. and M n. Henry Preston 
and several brothen and sisters,

M n. Windham was bom at Tecum
seh August 18, 1903, being in her 24th 
year at the time o f her death.

We extend sincere sympathy to all 
the bereaved ones, especially the three 
little boys who will never know the 
loving core of a mother.

Mrs. Pat Hughes died at her home 
in east Baird last Saturday morning 
Funeral services were held at the 
Methodist Church at Belle Plaine 
Sunday afternoon at three o’clock, con 
ducted by Rev. J. H. Baker, the pastor 
assisted by Rev. Cal C. Wright. Inter
ment was made in Belle Plaine ceme
tery.

M n. Hughes was bom in Indiana, 
March 31, 1866, being 71 yean  of age 
She is survived by her husband, two 
sons, V irgil and John Hughes, of 
Belle Plaine an da daughter, who lives 
in Indiana.

An interested group of women 
in the Americun Legion Hall on 
Friday, and. organized what wil 
known as the Alphia Delta Help 
Chapter of Baird.

The Delphian Sociefy has a nat: 
scope and is the only organizatic 
an intellestual nature that is or 
ized under a charter. The men 
ship curries with no social oblig. 
and is striving for the attainmei 
higher education, personal imp] 
ment and social progress.

The Baird Delphian Chapter 
organized by Mrs. E ffie T. Craw 
National organizer of the so< 
assister by Mrs. Grace I)rienhof« 
Ranger, Field Representative, wh 
been here for the past several 
in the interest of the organizi

The following officers were eU
Mrs. Fay L. Alexanded, Pres
Mrs. James Ross, Vice-Presid<

Mrs. Gus Hall, Secretary-Treai
Advisory Board: Mrs. Irvin

Mitchell, Mrs. W. P. Brightwell, 
Ernest Cooke.

Miss Eliza Gilliland, Press Rep
Meetings will be held on the 2n 

4th Thursdays afternoons of 
month.

The following is the personal 
Chapter; Mrs. Fay L. Alex; 
Mrs, W. P. Brightwell, Mrs. 
Jones, Mrs. James Ross, Mrs. Gu 
Mrs J. Rupert Jackson. Mrs. I 
Cooke, Mrs. Irving Mitchell, M 
C. Fulton and Miss Eliza Gillil

The following program will b 
dered at the meeting this week, 
will be conducted by Mrs. Drie 

Third Epoch of Prehistoric

Mrs. Irving M 
Discovery o f Fire;

Mrs. Gus
Primative Homes:

Mrs. W. B. 
The Development of Food 1 

Mrs. James 
The Domestication of Anima 

Mrs. Ernest 
Primative Clothing:

Mrs. J. Rupert J; 
Art and Picture Writing:

Mrs. W. P. Brig 
Religion of Primitive Man:

M rs. Fay Ale

Card of Thank
We take this method of ex 

sincere thanks to all o f our 
and neighbors who have been 
to us and helped us in enring 
beloved wife, mother and di 
during her long illness. V 
thank those who have looke 
my crop and other work. Yoi 
ness will always be remembi 

Hilery Wlndhnm, Jr. an< 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

and
Mr. and Mrs. H. Wind) 

and

Birthday Part,
Mrs. Gabe Gibson entertain! 

day afternoon from 4 to 6 o' 
honor o f her little son, Earl, w 
brated his fifth  birthday on t 

Twenty-seven little guest 
present on this delightful < 
Games were enjoyed by the lit 
dren, and koda pictures wei 
of them after which they wer 
refreshments and the birthd 
cut. Little Garland Leom 
Brownwood, being the lucky 
cutting a silver dollar.

Harold Wristen l  
Over Radio fo 
Flood Relief i

Harold Wristen, who is 
>iano in Chicago, has played 
>«*r of times the past few we 
.he radio for the benefit o f 1 
suffers. He plays with radi* 
WLS, operated by jSears, Ro 
Company, with the program 
tion of .he Chicago Daily 
which alone has brought in i 
thousand dollars.

GOOD R A IN 8

Several good rains fell i 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
see the rains, but they came 
to help the grain crop.

Free Trip to
France Contest

The committee who counts the votes 
ask that the ballots be left flat, not
folded.

To be elgible for the free trip to 
Paris all candidates must meet the re
quirements of the National Organi
zation of the American Legion, which 
has charge of the excursion. No one 
can obtain passage on an official 
Legion Ship unless he is a member o f 
the American Legion and has paid up 
his dues for both the years 1926 and 
1927. Members o f the Legion Auxili
ary are elgihle provided dues for the 
years 1926 and 1927 have been paid 
in that organization. This require
ment for both the legion and the 
Legion Auxiliary, is not a local re
quirement but has been made by the 
National Organization and local posts 
of the Legion must conform to it.

Mrs. Hilery Windham 
Dies at Tecumseh

Mrs. Pat Hughes Dies


